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f.t,ab !~t~~~"'.z~Y'-'~~~ Q~r- rea d.e i s ~~~ ~~ a sal;mrQf .$.100 _a· month, arid tb~~' 
,:~,r~~~~r~o,.,.~~.t~~~ b~v~ ~~ngiv~ . tith~ ~9~ey 'pl~~~,s:'5~inth~ ~reasuly::f.' , , 
twp~~x~.~~ll~t;lt wrj~~p~s, by tr.y~le~~ ~~ tile . mi~~~pn,~ ey.~ry' tp~l)tJ)~:. This .money~frolll '. ' 
r~p~5' f:;pa~~, 'Yh~~ Yip :wer,e h,~py' W ·r~:- fifty· '~;lge ~~rl)~rs' wQPl~" p~y the ·.satari 
CGe~'·ll,v91!-"~g,!n~.a •. p",u~~.n,~.leSyh'·I'n9tl)ne·e~I~_CaOsRDb .. ~. R·. ~O'~f,qJ~han~~' for ~ fo~~i~ ~is,~io.pafY ~4 a hoine'tnis~ . 

" T,. ~ r.. sio~~ry .~t $1,SQC> ea.ch,- suppon' a' church ' 
u~&~' 19, ~~d the. o$er· ~ppe~u;s' ~lse- at' $2,S'qo '~ . Year; ~t1d' h~ye' $.soo-·left :jor .. ' 
~4,ere, j~ .~~s' issu~,·.· by Mrs.,. Gforg~ o~~r ~nevoleQt:p~ses. ",.' ", 
If·" . Trai,ner~ .- ' Brother -T~ney ;lpd It l~re;t1ly, sUTPris~ng 19, see wh~t the 
wjf~, Q.f 'Battl~ Creek,', Mi~h., ,and members of any,given church could do by 
~~s., Tr;~ner. and Iftisba~d" of ~.~~~, d~yptipg. ~n~ t~n!b 9f' tJieir i~cQJIle tcf the . 
W· V~., w~e' see~ng re~t ~n<i r~cre~tion ~ord' ~ \Vo~~ .' ,There" i$ '$~r~~Jt a' church . 
in the sunnyland beypnd ,th~ ,Roc~ies, partly in ou~, den,omin,ation whose, ~ali~ialplP~: 
in' 9fder tQ escape tlte rigor of our :northern le~s r~iJJ~ ~o~ . ~ .'~~$jJy, $olv~d -1f ali it~ 
cli.rPe; ~n4' .partly to improve their health. m~Jlll¥'§ were ~p.n.s~ieIJJj9us ti.th~r,s.- Even 
Tho~¢ . 'who 'are privi1¢ged to read their, chur~l(es' ~~~~ivillg h~.p· froJh- tb~ . bo.rd$'- .. 

exc~ne,nt art~~les ·telli.ng of the ipterests w()~ld ~~rprise., tbe~$_etv~$,' and ~l" of ·.us~ 
. fp~ri4' 'in'~h~ . li~tle' churches visi~~4' can' by th~ P~g~9~,e ~~m ~h,~y coul<J' r.ealize 
re~~i1y ~~e Jtow ~el1 they imp~oye~ their' from . t~Wp'g. Wbp ~Jl' .estini~t~· th~ 
QPJ>o,rt~niti~s to give ~nspiratipn~l ~iid' en- amo~rit tp~t, wo~d~ PQur' ipto. the ·trea$ul"ies . 
cqq~aging accounts' of the deno~i~ational if all our. p~ople . w.ould set apaft one tenth· . 
work;' alt4 of the enthusiasm of the work-'of their incomes for " the' ':';Lord's work?' 
ers. We are very glad they were willing .~hy ~ot, try' to' make· suCh' an e~timate, 
to devpte some time to the use of th'e pen in even 'from 'a most conservative assessment' 
sogoo~f ~ c~tise. ' .. . of probable~ i~con'les? ". n,e veryattenipt 

~t i~ S9, e~sy ~t ~1!ch times for t:avel~rs . to fig'1:lre' this out for 'eight Or tijn~·thou-
to be ~. ab$orbed , In pleasllr.e seekIng th~t sand peop~e w9uld be' 'mp~t convincing,' and, 
. th~y s~ept, to haye no t~me to' give _ to the _ very li~~ly, ~Q~ld r~~ult, with th,e on~ who 
inter~st~ of ~~ir 4~n()~iI1~~~ ap.~ the 'en- . ,does it, in his 'j ojning the Tenth 'Legion., . 
CO~'''~l1}e~t of '$e hom~ ch»r~~~. . iW~ . . " ," "'-" ',';'" '.~ ,. ,r 

des~re, to e~p!~ss our _s~ncer~ th~nl<s to., I rea4 of .one ~~u~?t 't?~t rec~,ive~~~;: 
~r~tlter r.entl~Y and .. Sls~~r rr~,~~r .f.or ~ re~r fr~m !ts ~~pf1~at~~~al~~ds, w~tle ' 
gty!.ng #t~se. ~x~~l1~!1~ .a(;co~nts of, th~ 1.n- t~~ w~e~t Cf-9P pf. ,t~o of ~~~ ~~"m~:r~>~~!-" 
terest and work In the churches they VIS- ted, $10,000 for eaCh. -That ch~rch paId.' 
ited."' -"We ; ~lso wish that' ~1l o!lr good jts p.~st9r $8Qo a y~ar'a~if, th~. ~~K·6t -it· . 
fri~l)d~ wh.o io~way>to sp~n~r their wijtt~rs parsoqage.:, ~the t~p·~epwJ.to~~ \Vhea~.: 

. ort9 se~ure a'few 'Yeek~"'recreatiqp would n¢tt~~fth~w. $~~,qoQ. aU tog~the~.~ye'the' 
~ -.as loyal ~~4 'tpou,ghtful 'a~ ~#iese have' cpurcp: p~y '~35' ~pi~~e!· ~a4 '*h~r':ti~~~ •... 
been. ' theirwh.e~tniopey ~Q~e .1ll~ . $h9~14 hay~' 

, .. giy~n ; '~~~000 i~~!~~({~ q#: 'tyy~te '35,' ~ :$79f: 
~1a·s'*W.~~!.4D,T,i!JlBi~ltJ?Ot? Th~~~~s a st~ry :R~~j~ G94?'-:-, y~§.; ~4,m~, ~P9J .•... ~. ::'.: 
r~r ;:ft~tr-:,'r .~'rl~t . ~n ~~~ ~f~' I.tjs·f~j~ to. say ~.~t Jlii~':Pb~r<:b 4i4not:, 
excha~gesof a:Bible-sch<101teach~r who beJopg nr Qu'f"~Qpt~~,· ~ll~'!' J~f)t ~s .. ,.
has pet,sua4e(f her • ~ass of - ftf~. yo~ngnQt· ~()ex~~ptip~~J. a " ~~~e .$" ~om~ "m~gbt 
women' in' alf:America~ city to begin ti~- - sJ.1pppse.··. 'J~Q:Y9~ ~~QW."pt.si~lar:_cas~s.~,'. 
ing the,ir·iJicome.The. girls· 'work' in" pf':' " 9fflQ~g ~~~y~tll·~:l).y»-;t..P~§t~?:· '" ' .. 

.<-.' " •• 

/. 
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T'HE'~SABB~l1~'RECO:RDER ~' .:~'!t 
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' • t· .... , ,~ ,- • ..... : : • _. :"::;,1 ",~"'f'"<';'~;" ,c..:", :',:' .' . . .. _ .' ;,:,. " , .,' : ;~; " .' " _'. : ' .'" <Wi::' l~ .... I.i..'W··U ero w~ timcinbei the ... AS~~~" the Doo.r .. Anothers~o~: is 
... ; L.{~:o!.I'I\' . en~usiasm with . wlIich told··of.Jenny Lin~ in one of. her· :vISitS to 

.,' tli~people of our childllood days tal!ced o~ ~merica. john. Enccson, the lnvento~, w:as 
, .. ,',,'the,'wonderful sihgi,ng ,of Jepny Lind,.qn a fe~!ow-~ountryman of hers. who had set

, ,'. h~i-;first visit· to America. . The· way in. tied In thIS Ian&- an~ whose h{e. was so ~e-
'which she captured' ,her audience of, tho~:- c~t:1ded that'it was .d~fficult to gaIn ac.~ess, to 

, 'd ' . - , old "Castle 'Garden" when· she hIS rooms. She tn~d to call on Qlm but 
san s In, , , 'h f'l d ...... th on her 
sang, "Home, ~Sweet Bome," in response e· ru e t? recogmze . ~ e nFe. .. . .. 

',~ ':~' . to: an encore, 'was told in many a home ca~d and- ~Id not ope~. hiS ,door ~o ~ra~t 
· .. " ·.th~!lughoti:t th-e land,· And since her cb0d.Y her ~equest. Whe~eupon Jenny Lmd, s~ll 

; was laid to rest at Malvern in 1887, many outside" bega~ to sing one o~ t~ SwedIsh 
. ,an American .to,urist has 'made a' pilgrimage lullaby ?ongs ~sed ~y Scandln~vla.n moth-, 
,'10 her"~tomb,upoh which is cut in marl?le er~ to sIng, thelrchtldren., to .s~eep. .w~~~ 
.' ,these words from' .one ,of 4~r,f~vorite ~l}~ .. sweet m~lod!. of ~IS chIldhood .days 

", .' . .. . "I know" tha' t' ,my' . Redeemer liv- reached Mr. Er,lccson s ears he q~.lclcly 
songs. . ,. '. , h' d did th ger ", eth." . , '. opene,~ . 1~ oo~. an we. co~e , e, sin , 

"'Her share of prb<;eeds from her fi~st .thanklng ~her With tea~s ~n his. eyes for the 
". '. "" 't' A n't WI'th Barnum was.' ,golden notes that recalled chtldhood days ... '~ ,-concerengageme . , .', .', . . 
: $10;000, all of which she is said to have and mother's songs. . . 
- given:'to variou,s charitable institutions. W~at our mothers sangw~en ~t ~venlng-

After several years -of service she with- ti~e they. put us to sleep IS SInging )e~. 
dtewfrom the theaters and 'began singing The mustc of the hom~ where mothe~ s 

.in . con'~erts of her own; and no one could voice was often hea~~ In songs of~. fatth 
'persuade her to ,retUtn to the opera'.A and love can ~ever' dIe when once It ,has 
r~cent story in one of ourex~hange~ glV~s foun~ a place In #te heart: We rna! ha~e 

· \ . JeDnyL~nd's reason .fo.r her 'course In thIS £or~otten. ~he .words, but In s?meway die 
,.rD.atter. ' She w'as slttlng b~ the seas~?re . sentiment InspIred was, woven Into the veJY 

reading her Bible andwatchtng a. glonous fiber of the soul; to become forever a part 
'. , .... sUf!set. In answer to the questton ~f a' of us. , . ' . 

young lady:/ "~hat made yo~ . leave the There are places afDon~ ~e mountaIns. 
... ~ "'op~ra?'~ she' reph~d, as she. pOln!ed to the where the human vOice dlshnct1yutt~red 

sunset: "Because, my dear, every day I .sends back echo after .echo as though many 
, . was thinking less' and less of that"; and hearers' were keeping the words' alive~ . So 

'pointing to the Bible she said: "And.I was .therehave been homes in which grand':' . 
thinki~g notPi?-g at all of this," No. won- mothers of generations ago sang th~ swe~t 
d~r such a sm!l"er moved vast audl~ce~ songs of Zion that thrilled. th; c~tldren, s 

':Wl~)ler' faVOrIte song so ~ull ~! faIth. hearts and sent them out slngtng In theIr 
':'Ilmow .th~t my Redeemer hveth, . Those homes, until the third generation is being 
wllO hear~ IUon!l" remembered the full as- stirred by the infl.uences set on .foot by the 

..• ~urance ~Ith winch she uttered the words, home songs of a hundred years ago~ 
" .I~oh~ve been thinking of' this reason . Oh! if we. could enumera,te today the 
" i~(j£tankly given by Jenny Und, and some great numbers· ~hose veart~ door have, ' .. . ira .' we' can but feel that ~en and, wo~en bee!1 opened by the ~l1emorles 0 songs 
. '*o~d be far better if, when theyf!nd that their mothers sang-lthe .g~ea~ :o'~d ~~J: 

~ceitaih ,lines of recreation or.certaln :ways dea~ hearts have bee~ qUlc en.e a b . th
. 1:jfiiving are causing them to' think less ~o hve by the notes 0 spme smger re:

uld .. ··~nd less o'f ., God's glorious sunsets-less and ~'.lg out !he s?ngs of long ago-we.w . 
,'j~ss'::of his' handiwork .in the worldabo1.lt never think hghtly of the, power of songs 

:. "'1betn,artd iesu~ting in. their th!nking Ilo,th- to save. ". '. '. . h' '. d' that 
·<:ihofthe-Bible,tlieywbuld gIve them up .. , .There must b~ m~ny e!lrts t.o ay,. . 
'(~enone's wa ·of living brings such re-.·. for y~rs h~ve . battled With ,temptatIOn, 

,!,i,>': .. ; 'ttl"t' 'tot lme to call a halt and make hearts In which sorrow~and s~ckness l!nd
f · ·;?!;ctf.::el

? n.. "". " _.. _ .. ... bereavements have taken' the bgh,tout 0 
'.' , ".. . ., / .. 

" 

. .~ 

THE SABBA'rJ{ RECORD~~, ' -
'- ~~:ye~~~, who yeamfor ~e .solace which 

their mothers" songs. can give~ and'. yet who 
do not place themselves where such songs 
can reach . theiro ears. I believe 'that ·if, 
many 'a· ,poor wanderer, homesick for 
mother-love and longing, for rest, would 
,speak out his deoep, hidden,heart-yearning,~ 
he would say: ": ' 

,TheE.Y.I7"M •• ~rCU_.a . In"dur ,OWl,l.> 
A. ~. Object Leaaoa',:: churchaffatts. 
the n,~W ,pJanof orga~izi~g·· eve!y-merDbi~, • 
canvasses, has worked wonders where·'thor-.' 
oughly' , tried. As a ~ most, effective piec~'~ 
of c~urch'machinery .by .which the. num~ " 
. bers . of 'contributors· in ,a ·given· cb.urch. . 
have bee~ increased' .three or f~ur ,tim~$, , 
,'and,bY,whichfinanciall?urdens, 'mu.!tipli~d .• 

" ,-Sing them over again -'to me, by three, have been more easily carried than 
Wonderful w'ords- of life: '. ever before, the' every-~ember canvass . 

Let me more of their beauty ~ee, affords a~ . .6ood.' illustrat, i.o"n.' of w .. h.at .m· .a. y' .. 1.... .. :... .. '.:' 'Wonderful words of life. . ~. .,~ 
. Wor<ls 'of life and beauty, done on 'a large scale 'when th~combiried 

Teach me faith and duty; . . churches 'oiAmerica 'are' organized, in :a' 
BW!~~f:t°~~~d:~fdj[fe~1 words; way ~o. bring their~~~re membership .into .. 

'pra'ctlcal churchacttVltles." . .' \ .', 
In the provid~nce of God the whole gos- '~~:The more' completely any ,church can 'be I 

pel, message of redeeming . love was ush-. organized" so. as ·to,bring' all its members :. 
ered in by songs· around the town Qf' Beth- into definite, ·.·speCific- services : for. thE;. up
lehem~, Arid why ~hould we !lot make· building of the killgdom, the stronger~tliat ' 
much of the power of sopg to' wIn men to church Will.be, al}d the<tnore ,satisfactory, 
God ?,~ , , will be. its achievements for the go~of' 

mankind.. , " , ," 
Tlae HoPe of Pro t"l taJitil. In these" days This .sameprinciple.Jl1ust 1to!d truei~ . 
when' the,lessons taught, by the World 'War 'regard to the gre~t co~op'erat~~ mov~ent ," 
are so' -imptessive, .and when the new, spi~it, by which the' m~m~rship' of all 'Prote$tant ': '" 
that has taken liold 6f the Christian 'world churches ar'e_~i~gl ttiarshatle4, into services 
is pushing men 'to 'the adoption of new for variofts lines:oftheWQrk ~J evangelislll' 
m~thods and to the forming of :new pro- and Christi'an .,educ~tiori.' ", _ ' t '. 
grams for work, we can but feel that the l 

only hope, for oProtestantism lies in a com- Rui.ed L,. ProlaiLitioa '. ·I~,th~e dolorou,sclan.t:· 
plete, co-operative, far-reacl)ing plan to orihgs of the '''wets'' over the ruin th_t, ~@ . 
take the place of the competitions and- riv- ',come, .to "the business of this, cOUAGY 
alries 'which have hitherto distracted and through, prohibition we see;no '~ention' o( 
weakened, the' workers. ' , ,the facts that' pri~n wardens;·. are " beine . 

The main thing that lias caused the Cath- . !brown o~t of ~s}~, and pri$()nsa.re~ ... 
olics to push f~rward arid prosper in such a ,lng ~mpbedof~rlmlna's'; ,.alc~hol wardsl!',' 
~ond~rful way is their organization for hospltal~ .are belDg' .v~~~ed ,; pawn b~C?kers;" 

, work and their unity' of purpose - Protes': find, buslness.d~'.ml", ~'and ·wor~oqses. ' 
h · ',. b h· '.. have no,Jabor~rs-; an4~ ~me whQ had,con .. , tants ave lost .out '1 . t elr unnecessary t t' d t f d' •. .,.. 't· . ' _L.' 'h . 'd' " d· · · Wh .. 1 th 'k th rac e 0 ee pnSQnerS.8 so mU\,;1l a .. ~ .' 

.IVtSlons .. ," "ere Y,lta . tru s ma e . e, are· threat~ with .~pt~ I·· ..• Thc ...• 
IUles .0.'. difference there must n~essanly ·wets do ..,t seem to notite thesethillgs ..... . 
be dlVlSlOhS;but .~ost of the things that· In Philadelphia,sOOD .after prohibitiOn .. 
have separated .Pro,testants hare been carne in, wards in ~hQSpitals •. where ." 
r~ally 't)on .. essentlals~_ Matters of church tnore than' two thOusand-tbteehundte(fal~' 
government and~ere questions of. policy, coholic p~tient~ :ha~r~' treated in'I9

I
,9i>' 

,ShOUld. not sta. nd. In the' way: ~f who~e- had to'be~lose~ir.'bu~iness rUffled. 'by:.'.:' 
hearted co-operative efforts to, eval}gebze prohibition! In BOston, ·"v.~ce.squadstJin'. 
the warl,d. . The new world conditi.ons. are 'plain Clothes :. w~ .. no .".~ ,~~_~~.~ 
challenging the Protestant ¢' denOmJn.tlons round up. the.·· cnmlnals . who ~de'f ,~oons .... ',' 

. to' get together" drop their ~pettydiBer- their refuge./lnthe'State of, ~~da.\V~~. 
ences,andjoin their f9~<=esin the unity of ; ,are tQld that only.tet\tprisonerswer.t~lJlj:' 
the.'·Spirii for" soul-savjng., . ~f this ·.can 'emitted during'the·fi~t,:s~.'~~s,.ofprq1ij+:'/< 
not ".b.e . done, 'God ,pity. the world ! bition . where .sixty.four'lvete takenmt¥/ 

'~'. 
" ,. 

........ - ... , ,"' 
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.' "J.Wlf, ,before. Bti~iti~§s~ In .,llie, ~ity:· prrSQ~, '. There issofu¢t1iihg, alttids~ .-p~t!tetib.i~, 
" ,'·~r.:€olumDus, Ohio, ha~ J~i~e~ ,off' -.~~ti1 the" record -of The StdMard's sttuggles~' 

\ :-' ',dlat"insHfiiHdh -is tlireafened willi depoJ?u- and in the' storY of its loyalty to ,the Bai>~ 
, 'litic;n. ~ ,',," ,Arid ~ ih St. 'LouIs; rue ,uetIiiatty ,fist cause and of fidelity to, its ideals' as ,3 

'01. :,AnieHca, 'rio Ptison.ets ,~e~e ni~4e, for leader of the people. . And no carefu1 
)ltlligdru~k dunnk',. t~~ .~rsit .eighteen .days reader can fail toadrhire the excellent spirit, 

\. 

, , ,'ot';i~~ 'nile . 'so business in 'that prison must in which its editor extends a glad '.'Hail ' 
-.;:;,~Jit~~#ni ,f!?~ lli~, ~,to~th .• Th~s ~ is to The~ Baptist" and its editor, and ex-, 

~, thatfr4iiii "Dati to ,Beersheba" In A~ertca; presses the hope that; the new paper will 
." troth, Boston' to tlie ranches of' the wild ' become, a great unifying power in the de-, 

West: from the Gi"ett Lakes to' the crescent nomination; and that the people East and 
,,' city ~f the ~Sou~, p.nsoi'lS ah4. ,asylums' and "Vest will give it inost . loyal ,support. 
, .iheb~iate, retteat~ ah~ wor~ou~es, ~repe~ . -.. 

, o. '~g~p~~"QU~o(~~g~#~,~,~;hy p.r~hi~~!ion. The The Standard mentions four unfinished 
., "rummies', do not croak muchabout~hese denominational t~sks which it hopes will 
'.. tJting~, h~~eye~.. ., 1'lt!tli~f 4~, t~ey tei! .us 'sometime be performed: Better distribu
. . of the facts that. hotels In our, great. cltles ti6h .. 6£., i~~: .lHc;dldgt.~~~, ~~thii1~lie~,;:, t~.~ ~_s: 
. ' iV~re he'Yet',m6r~ cr~.dea wltll ~~S~$ tljan . t~b.lisping r;~t"JlP: a4~t!~te :t>~n~iop. syst~~ 
. ' It.· ~nd that thdttSln~ who have lived in f.9,r~)ts,mihjo$tets ;".;~~ter.,; ,~,a~~rds ~f}?~
.. ~~~S',ar~. ~~n(~~ 1~~¥i:$· lUid qipa#,oti;.i1p.H be~r.~traq~~t!or~~m
" -rWmiti· ,'u'" liliik· a'ccotiDts: for themselves ing men for speci-allirtes of Christian work. 

, ',' i,' ' g., ~ ,P " " " ".,'. "-".~,, -
'. e tjther than fo~ the' himseUers! '. , , 

:.'J 

T ~E?aem~dJA: t.o1c;r-r,iaP, nT.chdal'~-,el·.f 0: ?f,f M,r." I?n',.'~n',; ,Be';' s~ot.!ist,,; an'~ }~d', '",P, "I ~1~;S: . 'ii.Y .. ~i~t~iT N~~"~ " Since we came to' LAm ~ , _'<4 ti 
.. Of ........ S ..... .,.';· ... " tii~ SABBATH ~~ as'Sbciate . editor is R(;.v. Arthur' W. 'Oeates, ' 
.'~~R.#~, li~arlY'~ ;~i~~~ ,',r~:#!S ,~go" T.~e 'Q~ M~l~'sichusetts. 'Bot1tmen" 'a~e ,.~~g;at(l~ 
~s.~~~tJtt!,~f. 9i~~g9~J)1:t~I~~~,ed In the ~~.;. ed as particiilarly fitted for the work to 
. terests'of the' N(}~et# p~!tists, ,h~s been. " whiCh ·fu¢y· have been chosen.' 
":a welcome visitol" to the editor's table~; Un- ' . " :.. , "." 
,der the management of Dr. Cliftortf D. NOTES ;81 THE :WAY' _ -

, . Gray, arid" Edgat,L. K,iJlillrl it-ha$ been,' a . ' .,..:':' ,,' '" 
.. ·liv~, .loyal . !.3aptiSt paper.' ·with . high ideals 'MRS~ GEORGE H'~, TRAINE~ 
. ~!' to what .a deftomiilatioii~l j o~rnal should Bl~ssed is' the Booster '!. :,' Iriter~sted) 
be.' ~ . :For sixty~sii. ye~rs:: The Sti:m4a.rd, Well, . I shouid'say '''sci. ,,: Inte~s~y . iriter~ 
tl1o~ghowned by individuals, has been the ested in the work of our· Commission,,' and 

,,:w~stetn orga~ ~oftli~ 'B,ap~ist de~oiliination,· . in tJ).e "Forward Movement/' : ~l'h.~: oppor-
. .artd ,now yields ,its ·:identity:. i~, ~esponse:to tunity . to see the movement:, ~qvehl " the 
,/tbe'caU of, th~ deooin.iti~tiC?ii.f~r' ~ general different, c4urches w'as not pre~~<ijtate9' 

:: Baptistpape~' to h!:~'·:owned afrd'.~managed, and pl~nne~>:But just se~med:,~c;l~ 4~p~e~., ,I,' 
. by the ;N orthefri'·'Haptisl~. .' '. ,G<.:'·~''',:~·." . :,,: W'e were' at J c(ckson Center, Qhlq, o.n, a 
l" ~:The Standard' itself.'·~·was ·the·· stlccessor', visit' to some friends., As '.o,tir cu~tqro .. js; 
:"'rir, :~e, Westem :~StJ,..(:I845)~;:·th~ "W:qtch- 'we' '~~nt t9 chU,r~h 011 '.S'~Pp~tI1 D~y. 
.. '~ ~fJtan!of the Prairie ',{( I 847},. and :llie. 'Chris- Though' it was ~aining a~d ha.d.· ~~~n" £()r 
'tfmf.,Timet (1853); arid tiowJf gives_up",its days, we. Jound, a fC:l~rly good, ~ongr~gat~on 

, ···~·name ~ which' has; been;"iamiliat to Baptist. in j,.tt~ndance, some havi1:~.g' CO,l11~: ~w~,' ~r 
, ,.c . . '~l'l)~ople' for two'· g~nera:tiotls,~:anq becomes three miles iti the rain and slush. 'And 

. ' .' a~sorbed -in The' BdjJ}ift>a name"chosen by why not i We can go 'to mill,'anirto .lodge; 
.' ·.:ihe ,great' derioinin;a~iOft'! for ,:which . it ,is 'to and the . picture show through the', rain if 

,'stand'in a broader,;'iti~re~:general sense',dur.:.· interested. ., . , 
'~gihe r~a~s~ t~'~O~~ ,'I~~ thu;s:becoming '. 'Pastor' Babcock" had for hi's s~bJ¢ct, that 
:~fpaItcand. :parcel :o~, q.~:~e~, 'Norther~' '~ap~ ni(iming the- st~ry' of Jesu~and .the:piulti-' 

". ,~iisf, C6nventibn's ':otgan:": if. .aoeS,n<;>t regard tude on the mountainside; hUllgry;, arid' no 
:' <;'i'dfs:>valedictoryciS":'tking:. ~n:a~y "sense ,an food. On inquiry they' fouitd' a,little boy, 

; >::to"ffi~ij{ but tithlfr as:the:announcingQ£' with two stna1110aves~, ' TIre little "boy~aye 
, :.~';·;~:a,new birth, ,< :'::: : ' • : ,: :' . all he had' and, from it receiyedagiin :all ' 

, ".- - , ,~. ' . . _. 

" 
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. ,-;:,' ;:;'" - .:-.,! .~ ~ .... ~\....:. .;-..... ".'~ ~,- .' '. .... . . • ..' \ 

he' needed' and had'th c, .' ,,: f" ,'.', ',~ '..211' ,'f ' ' ", . . , . ~ , 
"<:',':i);r !'.,.':,';; :'" :"e JOY 9 :seelngiil, 0, tr~etops, ~n4- what was once a colonized 
t¥~, ,m~l~lt~~e~~n ~ed~ ,_The pastot's qries~ . Seventh- Day Baptist community will,.'\ in' " 
tl0~W~S, ,.How many 'loaves have ye?"~' the ne~r futu~,e, be, entirely' absorbed by the' .' , 
~~~t; IS your, caJjacityrWhat af~ yon stranger and the alien. ' Does GOd went 1f 
wtlhng to' do for the Master and the mul- to be so· do we want it to' be' ? ~'--:. . 
t ·t d "'I 'so. , 1 U e" . ' , If th F . , 

• ~ • , '." I'~ e orward, Movement opens the: . 
.!hlS ,sermon was one of. s~x sermons by ~ eyes 'b~ .Seven~h. I;)ay :Baptists to ,their op~ 

thls,p~stor, ~n., thee forw3:rd ,~ovement. ,portunlbes, pnvlleges, and duties# as ,indi-', 
~V.e~ere, so g~ad. t,? have ,~eard ,It and '.to 'viduals; ,it will mean vastly more'to . us 49' 
have ,seen the~plqt of,' t~e peop'le, !he~~, a ~enomination, thall can, be measured by 
W. e left them With the ~eehngthat thiS bt~ any amount of money that can be raised 
tIe ,chutch WOUld. ,g~ 'o~er th~ !Op, o~ th~ however' desirable" ihe"f!l9ney maybe t6" 
Forwa~d Move~ent, "and do It JOy?~s~y. 'tarry on a ,well beggp., work. ,God opeir . 
" y" e had ,been 1~ the· prayer m,eebng and our eyes, to see, and:)l~elp us' feel an<lth'ink~ ,,"" 

the Sabba~ service at ~attle.Creek th~ It Just ,seemed to_be,convenient-for us to' ,,;. 
~e~k ~fore; ~nd foun~ the, sentiment the~e ,spend the' next w.e~~-end with f'riends 'al.. . 
mu~.h ~nfavor. of the ~orw~r~ . Movemen~ , Nl()rth . Loup ... ' ' . I. believe the ,N oi1h,; l.o~p. ~ . 
a1~Qt.nd ,pl~Qs wer~ ~lng worked ~ut for qtu~ch ,'Yas t~e first to~ go ov~r the :J()P ' .. 
~w~~ll ~rganlze.4 .ca~patgn tOP1;1t ~e m~ve- Wl~ ,~_, their Fotw~rd. 'Move~ent bu<lget.:' 

, ~~9t.<o~~!". ,,:W e._~ad no doubt In r~gard They have aCQngregation 'of about:four .' ,~ .' .. 
to the 6utcom~ there. . , h'·' 'd" d . ':':;:", . h ',: '. , " ~ ,.- '" '" La .-, .' -'" -', "'''''. ..' .' ." ~nre; allUut one, undred of whIch arc! . 

erid!iih ~m:e'~~ZPai\r~~ifn~~.w~~ n°ti~~s%:~rIn~:~\~i~r:~ 4sup:: 
A:t,;~tP.e. ~,pqaY"nlg~t ~r~y~r meeting,: ~e, pose Jh~,t, .wher,~;,a ~hurch goes \ter,;SQ 
~1J.~l~c~, was, '. PH~ .~~~o~s~n~ r~~lr spo~t~neousIYi' with' a,. new . move. . that it is 
~ ~ed~, .. "~', ~,~a~~~ ~omlng . t.he. subJ~ct ?ecause th~y h~~e,w.e~lth, ~ridi cap. d<!,i~ ~~, 
W~~,; {'~ucatl~~" a~d. Q~~ J.lelat1o~, to 9~r ~ dye ,B~t ,!nv~~tgati.onus,uaUy 'shows that .', - '. 
~~O?~s.:' .: ~C!11~~ ,,~:er~ ~~~e ,some ,~ase~ the greate~t achievement comes at the ex- .' . 
of '; ,~~Y':~c? . ~~lne~t~ong me~be~~ of the pense of <the ,greatest ,sacrifice,' the. hardest ' 
c0I?-gr~~at1~~,.~n9 'oth,e~~ ~ad. gon~_ aw~ywork, and the'best,organi~ed effort. ~'This 
~~:..}he, ,:r~~~e.~ _~or ;thel~~eal~;:, th_~1:"e r~- proves' t~'bethe .case'~itJt 'Nort~,r..Oup:~as 
mal ned lIve-wires, to bac~ 'a~d .. ~~pport th~lr well as many, other churches. It is' nOt' " 
past~r~~d the F9r'YCl~~ MO~¢!l1~nt. : r-~e :wealth, ,but th~ ~pirit:of the' thing, '.that ' 
~~n-~~~ld~!lt, ll?e~be<r~hlI?' of , thl~ .-chu~ch_ IS moyesmen, and, thepnited effort ,of. organi~', , . ",,' 
~ne/hul].dre~-eno~gh for ~ ,strong:, church. zabons t1i~t p~~s, them ~ver, the top in; their,', 'J ,:': 

lra!l .. w~r~.ll1 ~neco~unlty, a~d- engug~ work.',Such ·'lS the cas~ with ,the North. ,.,,;~ ", 
~o.' gl,Y~~lg:hty ,~tnpe~u.s~o ~ehome c~~r~h !.:oup Church." .'Whi~~~' s,ome"ar~ 'in:~ g90(f·~~~~·' 
l!Jh~r c~tt1,d .. ~ave se~n t~~l,r .way. cl~~rto .clrcumstances, many arellattlinghard'With.., i: 
remal~.wlth, It. .. :W:heth~r ~t IS Go4Js p!~~, eJ.Cisting condition~ to meet the 'weight .ot 
t,o ~ .have- :~~venth '. D~y ~ 1?~}>t~sts., scatter l~k~ preseli~ day demands. < " " :,' ., 

thl.S, ;or 'Yhet~er: 1 t IS Indifference, 'is, a', de.: ,':The spirit: .of, theNortl1~ Loup Ghur~h .i:s~ 
b~table questto~. If "the l~tter;'" may', the fine. .. They, are 'w.ell :organized,: ~d' ;every , 

, k~n~F~th~r have, Il!er~y .. '. ":" ,,' .' one~~eems bent on doing his very best; 'rhe. , 
"N~t:~pn.vt11e ~hur~h l~ sl~uate? .ln~ne -of ,pa?tor,,~ad be,eli preaching a seri,~s ~f ,s~~;.-,.,:-: 

th~, pr~ttle~t faTml~g :~O~IllUnlt~~s', It \has" monson ~·~GOd's Challenge,·to ,the Chtit.ch.~~ ~~c: 
b~e~?,~r pleasure. to see.' ~fha~ for ye~t:s, His',text :.' ~'~r~ng: yeO an your" tithe!; into the,- ' 
st.a.~41ng ,all~ alon~~, on, these rolll~g' prairie' storel1ouse,~ >; .. ' and.,:prove'Jifte. now bere~ " 
farm_s" ,heen, sonsldered ?n~ o~ tne str~t?-g-,' w.:ith, .. ~. ifIw~11'nof ::>l •. pohr, youodt,-a.-: ;.' 
est~hu~cheslt.t th~ denomlnabon.. It IS~' a blessing, that -there, :shaU riot. ,he:' roonl:> .. ' .. 
g:ood an4.,toy~1 Chu~~h yet,.but,~if'~e. ~~le enbugh.tore~i~eit:','~ :~ft,~~·'Vi-id~y'~~gh.f", 
~f .!h~s~Jarm~ /a ~.c~, a:nd. God-gt,yen' In~praY~t'meet1~g",~lcll'" we,.w~re'pennltte(i .~ .. , 
her!tance) ,con~ln1!-es, It can ~.:l<?ng: ~e;;,' ,·t~:,,;att¢ild~the •. ,su1:)je¢t was~·.'WillYou',Ac- .,' 
main· ,so. As It IS, mal)~y' of 'th~se far~s ',c~pt:Go4's C~all~~~e?" ~. ,'~ '~:.::, .. :' 'i~:~'iS' .:,~. 
~re n~wo}Vt1e~ by ~~~ns.A,C:athohc Sabb~tl1, ,mornIng/the .. pastor's,$ubJe~t; ', .... 
place -of worship rear~ tts,cro~s above'the was, ~~The:-Value~ of the Bible~" 'Again"he ,:,>.' 

,~ 



THE SABBAT;H RECORDER 

referred to G~d's ~hallenge to us, a~d the Sabbath-school superintend~nt, who lives 
blessing·if, we accepted. How we wished twe~ty-five miles ',from the church, J;lever· 

, . -t:he non~residel1t ~rnembers could have. heard~isses 'a Sabbath, ex,cept 'foI" sickriess:~ 
'·<this. sermon. ' We ,thought from what we Here again we, see the, spirit that puts this , 
," '~o~ld, see that the ~pirit was working in little church over the top in' the Forward ' 

" " /.th~,hearts of t~is earnest people, and the ,Movement. . ' 
,;,~less~ng already coming into-their lives. '~, . But' the, s.weetest little· surprise' and' the 
, " .~lthough, they had a snowfall of twelve' richest treat came to us, when;.. .. we, were, 
t() • fifteen 'inches, and temperature below~-" blest with an opportunity to attend the' P~-' 
z~ro", there, were in then'eighborhood of ' citic CQast AssoCiation, held' this lyear with 
JUty ,at, the, prayer meeting, ,and two hUll- the Riverside Church. '" I wish, a number 
,c:l~ed" or m,ore at the,Sabbath morning ,serv- of our people could have attended. The 
ice; a Sabbatb school of abt.ut one hun- Riverside Church is without a -pastor, Qut 

. ' died and fifty. One !,lmily canle three' not without strong ,leaders for: its various 
;,an~one-half miles in a roadwagori because --departments of -work. There was ,a dif

'the' snow was ,too deep 'fbr' autolnobile. ferent m1:lsical director for: each program. 
'. ,One ~oman drove. two ,prancing" horses They ha~ the piano and vi?lins, solos, du
with a,carriage 10ad of eight children. the ,ets, ,quar~ets" and congregational si~ging. 
oldest not more' than nine yea.rs.' She Then they had different leaders for ea'ch of 
hitched her own horses, shook' the snow the ,regular programs.' Every one' seemed 
froin·,·her skirts, and proceeded to the :pi- to have, some particular duty, and seemed, . 

'ano; she was church pianist. We thought; e~pecially suited to his part, whether le~d
.' \yhat ~n· inspiration 'it must be to a pastor er orparticjpant. 

,.: , to .have' a, whole ,audience of such- peop1e! The young people's programw,as partic-
'. One .interesting character in the', prayer ularly strong and attractive. How I wish 

, ,meetmg, was an aged 'man "who wa~ a cnn- we could give you a word-picture of 'the 
'vert, to the Sabbath. He had lost his sight; program~ and of the young people as they 
" wa.~,depende!1t upon a nei~hbor to be led to, appeared in their various places on it. If 

prayer mee~lng. He saId he . ,vas perse- I· am not greatly mistaken, the Riverside 
-~ted' for the stand he had taken. He said Church and other churches might welf l()Ok 

''',h]s church~~s dubbed th~ "Go~pel Shop." for pastors and strong leaders among these 
, ". B~t., he seemed glad for hIs opportunity to same young people. ' " 

teStify. '_ , ' , Here again, the night after Sabbath we 
. There is a fine opening there for a Sev- had ~e joy of hearing an a;planatio~ of 
enth Day Baptist, as a music teacher, and what the "Forward Movement" is 'and 

:.,an()tlu~r opening for' a school teacher. what it is to mean to us as' a denoQ1i~ation; 
··Young people, who is. ready? Who will' The program was led by Dr. Benjamin R. 

" "answer ,theca~l ? , Crandall, the? regional director. At' the 
" . 'Another week-end we, were in Los An-close of the program. the cards/were dis

" :<~ ~Ies, 'and attended ~pvice; with the 'little tributed, and almost quicker than I can tell 
"church there. 'Th.e regional'di'rector, Dr. it, the quota, and more was subscribed. 

. ". ."JJelljamin R. Crandall, his ~i'fe and son, Prepare,d to do it, you say ?Of course 
"':~\, ;, 'and'hi~' mother '. were ,there. Chaplain they were. ' Organized?·' J Certainly. 

:Term~ and wife, of Battle Creek, Mr.', Boosters? Iy es,all the way from the 'big 
,., ':.J~ftery and wife, , of Milton, ,Wis." and man of two-forty or fifty, to little boys 
·,,"<~Dle()thers, were there .. Otaplain Tenney an4 girls. And why not? If we are··to 
,./~gave·us a- very interesti!lg Bible reading., hav~ part in the things of etemity, why I!ot 

...•.. ;j~ .. Crandal1 followed With a talk, and an begtn here, ,and now, tQ be leaders, "organlz
;\.~~est plea for the Forward, Movement. ers, workers, and boosters for·,the King. ,.,>':rms 'little church has suffered losses by , dom? Oh, that every layman. in the churcb 
<~th' and by removals; until now: there are might get a vision and hear the call to the 

:-?~gljteen remaining. . Some oftJtese travel ( work at hand. , 
):.:f,);X~-J~~~ven .to ~wenty-five 'miles to- attend ,Los Angeles, Cal., 
c'.:;.;_,'#J~:~eekly serytce.. I am told that the January 14, ~920~ .-- . 

" 

;.,. ... :-,..... ":." 

, \ 
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·THECODISSION~SPAGE' 

EVERY CHURCH IN LINB 
EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING 

::Without me ye can do nothing.", . 
Lo" I am with you always, even unto the 

,end, of the world/' " 

ROLL OF HONOR, 
+ * North- Loup, ,Nebraska ' 
+ * Battle Creek, Michigan ., 

~ore co~in~" Thl~~s~rely is good"ne~s 
Just, at thIS time,. a!1d'. is an encouragement 
to ~11 churches- whIch ,are, ,now ~i1gaged~~on"'" 
thelrcanva.ss. The result is not at all suri 
pnslng, unle¥ it be' in the fact . that ,the ' 
goal was. re~checl sooner than' it was, "ex:,;' 
pected. . In' Its . support of denominational.,·' 

__ Interests,.W esterly neither falters nor' wob~ .. 
bles. ' " ~ " " . , 

. , ':When the -director' gene~al' ~isited, this' , 
c~urch about the' middle of November, .and' .' 
hIS mess~ge: was'. so kindly received., ,py '. 
the l~rge congr~gabon, he was: convinced' of . 
~ertalIl \ c0!1ditions that' e~isted,' .i~, thi$ 
churc~. ,FIrst, that the:~~,t~r~, m,~~bership 
w:as In heatt'y fellowshIp WIth tlteFor .. 

,ward M<?v~ment, aQ.dbeli~ved that" this step i - " 
_,was .. the .wlse· and proper ~ove for the. de; , 
, nomll:tattonJo make just at 'this 'time. Sec~' 
0!1~' ,that Pastor., ~urdi~k' posses§ed', a 'big .' 
vIsIon ~f what, thIS 'movement ,meant.to·· . 
ea~~ church member iii, it~ larger and,:m~re ,,' 
spIrItual aspect,:, and p~oposed that his 
~hurch should 'lack. n:either information nor 
Interest'in this, undertaking., The· results' 
attest the thoroughness of his labors. ' . 

+ * Ham,mond, Louisiana : " * Second Westerly Rhpd,e Island + *Independence, New York ' .. 
+ * Plainfield, New Jersey 

r:r:he selectiOJ;l o~ CltarlesH,. Stanton 'as 
cha1rman~, of the 'campaign cominitt~e,was 

, a guarantee of the, complete Success of the. 
,/ fin~ncial situation.,' \Vith an exceptionally':',. 

acttve .wo~an's organ~zation and through 
the ass.lst~nce of a resident ,member of the 
'CommISSIOn,. the over-subscription' is -1> * Salem, W. Va. ' ,\ 

, + * Dodge Center,. Minnesota, 
+ * Verona, New Yotk ' +' * Riverside, California /If ,.,' •. , 

, + , l\fiIton Junction, Wis.- " ., . 
+ *,New. York City, N. Y. ,',.' .. 
+. Pawcatuck ~hitrch, 'Westetly, 'R. 1-

, , / 

/ ,·therefore; nof surprising.. ' ' >' !, . 

~, .' ~mon~ the L. S.b K'sw~ose meinher~hip ,j 
'IS In thiS old church" is Mr. Ilobart-<8. ", 
Ayers,' 6f Pit~sbu~gh" whose subscriptiOn, 
.Of$lSq per ,year cheers the ,workers' ~and . 

:' ~el~,s sotpe. ,: That th~re niight be n6' paf- . 
ttahty, shown between' this, and ,another 

:fR()M THE DIRECTOR. GENERAL lo~a~, church()f t~is assodation;Mrs. Ayers' 
TIlE 'PAWCATUCK CHURCH (~ESTE~f.YJ R. 1.) , graCiously s~~scnbednearly a like amOtirit 

, to' the Plainfield Church budget. I This dual ' 
-" .' ?VER-SUBSCRIBES, I'TS QUOTA' ," h h b 

, Cheenng news cam, e from Reg' ional, Di- cure mem ership occasionaliy operates ' " 
advantageously. ' , < ' , , 

rector Ira ,B. Crandall, . on, Sabbath ". Day, " W" ith, a' comptet, e or,' gani'iatl·:on :n' ow·'I·'n'· ' 'f' u' '11'., '. , 
January 23, that the ~awcatuck Church 
~ad secured subscriptions exceeging '$4,000 operati~,11 it 'i~ h?ped th~t every orie ',0£ its ',' 
per year for the denominational budget for non-reslde~t~e.m,?e~s'~ay· be' ·b~?~g1.tt' into 
l~S total membership .o~ -393,~hereby,con-' clos~r- church felI?~~hlp~ a,nd' th~~~bY'-b¢~ 
slderably over-subscrtblng' its quota, "and come regula~ .contributors lothe church and 

, ' , • denominati6n~1 ,~udgets. . "May 'We~terlY!s .. : 
(*Churches which, have quaUfied tor the Roll, total amountwhe th l' t 'b · ' .. ', h" . 

,of Honor by subscribing:- their quota In' full, ..., '. ' •. n e as '~11 scrIption '.8$: 
, beginning with Iuly 1 ,to correspond with been received" be sufficiently"over-subs~rib .. 
, the ,Conference, year. . " , "~ . d t k h 'b .. 
_+C::::,es which have,ov~r-@y1)'~nb~<l~ tb!.h' e'. 0 rna e up ,t, e':',ina!Jity of sOllle;.neigh:", 

bonn$" <;burcl} to ~~ke .'tts
c 
full quota," .', .... 

" ,/ 

, , 

..... ' 
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THE SA.··J3~~m··· ~. 
. "; 

. , 
. .'. ..' ~ . l ' ... 
'. ' .- , I; . Ii,.t. J.) 4 :._!.,' ... • , . .• _. .:... \.. ,~ _.-*;1" - . 

'. . I 

' .• ;W~LTONj IA~, CHURCH IN SIG~T OF THE . THE MILTON JUNCTION CHURCHS .. , 
, . .. EXCELLENT WORK ' 

~ This 19yal i chur:':1uch . has «en, with- . n~ ~ sqcc~~s- of *~ ~~~ jlJ th~ 
• J ' ,out a 'pas~or for some time, but not at all Milton Junction 'Church was the result Qf' 

_. . is determined that its quota to the thorough. preparation. Since the." ad-
· Jdna CtiV~, t. '1 b d'g'et shall be secured in "joumment of Conference, Past?r Van Hom· 
.... enomlna lona u .. '. h' h' mlnence to the .' ":' .... ".... . ' . . .... h d'· In IS sermons as gIven p.ro 

· ..... a short tl~e, notwl~standlng Its an lca~i 0 larger spititu~J life that was embraced in, 
.•• ·c • Its "apportionment IS, $670 , and. when a the Forward Movement. That as a church 

a.",\··'.tJ:te non~~~sident ~emb~rs have ?een heard and as individuals we must grow in spirit 
. . ' '.; ",fr~m and the canvass .of the act~ve. chur~ and in 'efficiency, and the"se objects' \Vere 

· .", '~mbers has been' completed, It IS qUite . stimulated through a personal acceptan~e 
· ~·::~,pOs.sible that the quota may be exceeded. . and_ application of the large idea of thiS 

. .,-"., This Iowa ·.ch~,rch has. always been. of ·movement. His efforts found. a ready re-
, , ' : the num~r wh~s~ ~~ar~c~eristic traits ~er~ sponse in theAlearts '?f ~is pe~ple. . 
I. . . l?;yalty and hospltabty. ~very. denpmlna- At the annu~l .meettng of the church It 
',1"\" ~tia! inte~est has foun~ a ~ood" response was vote~. to ~~:raJltee the .full amount of 
:: ..... , ...• cQl thiS people. Many tlme.s In past ye~rs, the denominational budget, and at _once put 

. lYhen the director general was tr~vel!ng in operation the· necessary' committees to 
. and in the vicinity, he enjoyed atten~1t~.g "obtain this result. T~rough the dtorts 
·"Sabbath services' with the Welton "Church, . ·ofTreas.urerWest and the p~nce com

. ~nd . was always gra.ciously ~eceiv~d ~n. ~emittee,' eight'teams made a one-day canvass:, 
.. "homes of its. ~embers: ThiS church, It IS and practically secured t~e e!1tire quota fo~ 

" ' ; Understood, wtll soon secure a pastor who.. both local and. denomtnatlonal budgets. 
.• ,,'1 .... ,.~ . will, be assured of .. a kindly reception a{ld ··To make sure that the latter budg~t ~~~~d, 

. ..'., "otloyal support. be fuHy 'met, some members increased the}r, 
. DO NOT' NEGLECT THE ABSENT MEMBERS subscriptions sufficiently to . tpa,~e cet!aln 

". In a communicatio~,just at hand· fr.om tha~ the ~ul1 amo.unt would n?t be lackln~. 
Mr .. Frank A .. Tappan, regional director ~hlS actIon merIts ~nd receives ~e. plus 

... :fQr 'Michigan, he calls attention to a, few. SIgn on the Roll ?fHonor.. I d· 't . 
" ·:res onses from non-resident members of Dr. A. L. ~urdlck, ~e regtona ~ lre,c ?r, 

.• ... " .. thePBattle' Cre~k Church. The . ~entiments . was a valuable helper llrco-ope.ratIn~. WIth 
'. '; doubtless will be duplicated many times Pastor'Van HorIl, who a!so avall~d hl~s~Jf 

...•.. ~, 6~erin the experiences of .other churches of oth~r sp~~kers from tIme to tune. The 
' .. who faithfully follow up the absent ones enthusiastIc endorsement and. hard work of 

.. ootii ·a re'l is received. ..' Profes~o~ Allen B. V! e.st,. a rp.e~er of the 
.. " .••.... :·6ne pa~writ;-;: "You .may: ~sure I Commission. wer.e lllg factors In the final 
.·::·~~~~gla~. to d~) th~s, a~ I think It ~s a step result. WALTON 'H. INGHAM, 
· ..... in the 'nght directIon. I hope as bme g~s . Dire'ctor General. 

:. ' .. . ' .()n: the. amount will be increased per capita, 
, .. / ."' forvlfeel that even yet we are too cheap. 
"':'''':J1i$tas ~ long' as we cons~der ourselves. a . 
,:e'~"(.< small 'denonunation just so long we wt11 . ". : . "y. small. ' , .. . 
'.;' "1 wish we could forget that "$e ~e· only 
,': " .:' -. a .jlandiul, and . measure ourselves by the 

· '.·,ttrl~gs .. we can. a~complish rat~er .th~nby 
.. !' .....• ,tlle' number of ptembers on the ch~rch rolls. 
. ,'< 'Ifisn'fhow ni.anybut how ~'Uch.u .. 

:;- ';;.;-:. '. '. , ,contributor SClys; "Wew~re' 

. •• yot. remembere~ us, .as' w~ would JiJce 
, ':of- $ome help -In . this,. great Forward' 
"'. I, . .. ·...that, means 'so much to \1S \~ a 

. .. . Enclose-find . draft for $25 
••. 'our'c()ntribution/; ·etc. . >. . 

" ." 

TI;IE ,F9
1
1.llV ~,RD . ,~0:VElt.fE~r . ~~~.G'r 

Contribution. Throu_.~ .t~.T"".JI"" of COD-
. . H ... DC. up' to 'JaDuaryZS, :l~ -

Contribriti~~s from individuals ~re cr~ite.d to 
the 'church iIi' case the .churCh· was mentioned. 
From churches as foll~ws:' , 

. .. . $ 22900 
Al!>lO~ . ~ . . ..... :................... _ 2 :95 
'~i,rst Alfr~d . . ....................... ,. ~·OO 
>:)ecQ~d A.lfred ........... ~ .. ; ' .. ~':~ .. ~ ....... ~ '00 
.t\~do~er . . . . ......... ~ ............ ~ ~ .. '. ~ 'S '00 
B~.ulder ._ ... - . ,,0 ~' ....... · -: ... · .. 0 '. ~ ..... 7 05 
.Fll:·~rt :B"rwkp~!1.d .... - .,~ •.. ::~ ':~ .. ~ ...... "i~_ 
.Se~9~~,;~ro~~fi~d. 0 ~ ~ ....... ~r~;·~:· p. o. Ao.'84 
Ca~~rJght . .. . ..... ' .. :~ .. :-:'.- .... : :.~. ., 63 
Chican',O ' ...... ' ... " ... - .. .•. 0: ..... ' .••••• ~ ..• ~ • 5 fit: •••• •• ,. . '~'-:"".,"" "I' 02 . 
Dodge' Center . ~'.' 0,.0' .'.~ ... ;' •• \~~ ••• co~ •• ~;~t l 

: ~ . . . . . , 

" 

'\ 

. ,FitiHi'o: ~.- ~.' •• ~ •.•. ~ •. : .•. ; .• ~ .... ~ w ~. 3M 7f • ·p·'e .. ,tm,·, ::. aUt. ~n.· ' .. C,,·y' ' iii.' · .. aCti.V,: .. ,it.'y'·. atl:;.l .. " gr' 'O'-W', :.,·th .. ~.,o .•.. . ~.·.,~ .. 't·"·"'.i: .. '·S:,· •. ,·."'·'· " "(·ef·this,··~.is ftdm·ti.c...:F.ti"-':....Sab~ . 'It 1 
...,y I~ I."'" the kt'hgd.din. ,·tif God.·coming int6 tho ·e··'·:·llo..:.-,~l£ .... . .. ,.b~ school). , . .' .f. • ~ can 

'F! ';':.;; -hi." ,'. . ... i·iii< M as' a 'nea:.1i~hl;J ~ft.,·~ o. ·t.· lo'nto 'wli' '1- J.ii O·'in'··:eL ~_,~ .. ' ... ~.~ ~, II) ••••••••• · ••••••••••••.• 0.00 .)U W J 6& CIl __ 

"~';it",i; : : .;. : : ::: :.;: :.: :: :: : :: ::: : :: ~ ~ ;,49 l~rl:i1::!~ti :ri;~i~~~r! 
19.pendence . . . . 0 •• 0 ••• " •••••••• 0 •• ~ 00. d l ~ ,., , ':rI' :.l.tl·· .. , ! ''''''''I· t ~d ' · '. ~d· . ·d· '.'i_ ~:!1"4' , 
:'Iil ", '. 1.000 00 .. 0111 IS-S Va ott 'r~ Itc Ilhi I" -wum ' .. 
1; en~lIiiin· {iIti&itT: : : : : : :: : :: :: : :: • ZO 110 ti'Ojlp lite. Men .. wOrittiit

l affiiii,it~;~ '. . 
New YbfIt· .........•. ' .. ,: .. ::. ; •. :... 4S4 ~be~ .Siivedwlle~ Jheyat~ .. gr~ifttij " 
No~on.dlt ....... o~ ••• ~:~ .•• ~ ••. ~' •••••• ,15.00 the hktness of Jesus· Christ if! the'·~,ses.;. 
f:.~~field . . • ••••••• 0 0 • ...... '0 ''; .......... SS2 SO • : .. " :. ~ " " ....... . , .. ' po$.: ,'C , . ' . 

S~ct~.:!.~~ ......•.. ~-~ ......... ~~~ ........ : .. 1;17200' sion a~d P!~ttl¢~ of lave." This ~o!t:t~tp 
.. $~l'3cu~., ~.~., .. , . . .• . •.. .. ... .......... .... . 35. 05 ~n~ .th"S,,~I~~~~ l~k~ess~en~ to ~~.e'f:--per~ .. ~. 
Fitst Verona ....... ~ .. ~ .... " .• .. . .. .. 1(4 90 f:>etuat.I':1g_a.~d~lf-multipIYltlg,~ on th~ t.wa ; 
Waterford ......................... o. 174 5.0 t .. "feet" l,. h' ,., " '<Ii .• '" 'd' ,,1 ~ 

I ... ~ecop~ :W\les~e.rl)(,. oo ....... ,!. ~ •• 0 • • • • • • 150' 00 ? J)e'r . Ion In, uman con tions 'an tela- , 
First Verona S~Balh SChool .......... 2 40 tions. ... . . 
PtUdeui:>e AlTeri. FwldfSiI;S. D· ••• o ; •• :. 1 00 jesusdiies bot set the grace and me~ . 
~oJa~~ .. ~r~. ~ ~I~~~ . ~i~\ ?a.~~~. zo 00 of God by way of contrast: over ip,mst ~I! '. 
~~~~i~t !Bur~jc¥, ~v.:ti i~ . .N .. Y.: ~ ~ . . •. ,.~. 09 , ~0i"~1 .la~~. for. the Gospel itsel!' cQil~i~ 
E,!oth w. naVf~J ')Yl11t~ :a~ud, Mich.... 10 00 highest law." .The SOermon on'the Mount .. 
MI~s Rosa E~ I?a'fls, .Rt1'e(slde, CaL..... 20 00 begiris with proinised 'blessings for' 'all. wbo >., : 
Mrs. S. A . .:Gdlmgs, Akron, N. Y........ 30~. . .. , d.' " d' . ;.i.. . b . f h . ..., .• ':" . . K ''1''r'~'" " .... -. .. 10 · nee an ueSlre t e care 0 .• b·t t. L. S. 'J YVlsC'dnSln ...... ' .•........ ,o.. • .' "., .' '. . .. ,,' . ~~ven,9 . ~ 

, . . .; advances' ~o vety great. demands upon us h1 
'$8,127 3S . fheway olboly .love, ·self·surrender to God·, 

W. C. WHItfoRD, Treasurer. . and service .<?f others, as the' fruit. of an in~ 
)ll/rid;N. 1'., janUary 2S, 1920. nerdivine life. '. . .. 

'.1 Jesus came" to a. world' sadly in· need'o'f 
, .fHE TEACHINGS OPJESDS i~dividtial ~ndf s~c!~l· ~efortnation; but h~ 

did not agttate relorms so much as· sow 
ACCORDI,NG TO ~~lH~W, MARJe ~ND ~eeds.of ideal; regenerating 'and'.refornjitlg. ' .. 

DEAN ARTHURE. MAIN 

Doctrine of Salvation 

. I:B men are sinful. and in spi~itualdark
ness 'and death,' the doctrine of a great· and 
good God and Father requires also the doc~ 
trin~ of salvation from sin, and deliverance 
from darkness ·and ,death. - .. ' 

. The Gospel that J esus' preach~; ana that 
. we ate to preach, is not merely a grand e~-!, 
ical system. Its standards of character: 
'andco~dutt . ~re high and ideal; but its 
glad tidings relate to redemption from sin \ 
unto righteou~nes's freely offered to all the' 
childtenof a merciful and al~ighty~God.' 

Man can repent ·and· become an obedient 
commandment-keeper; but only ashe tUrns 
in_ f~ithandr love to. a compassionate and, 
!aithful heavenly ,Father whom· Jesus 
Clirist . came to reveal. '. , 
. ~alvat~on' is spoken: of. ·in many ways; 

but it 'is ,too rich an experience for exact 
. d~finition: It means a d~velbping andul
~itnately ,perfected ~titWln. - personal~ty, 

; tht()~i.h a.pr~greSsir~ 4eli~~~ai.tce~rom ·.th~ 
POW-CraM con$¢que~¢es of .sin .. It-iS life 
eiei-n41, tru~ 'lif~, whl1senature' is' tpwatd 

Influences that ,would tend to purify and 
. elevate the whole oftife .. ' .. ' ... 

. . - ~; 

The message of salvation is an o1fered~'. 
fellowship of God . with_ men ;0£ Sp~it:' 
with spirit;· Soul with soul; Re3:soil with . 
reason r Heaven. ~ith' earth. ' 'This' com-

. munion .' ·of the~' Father with his· children 
grows with our ans~ering love,' trust and' 
obedience. . Salvation does not walt to be 
sought; :but il\love and sympathy it 's~etcs 
the. lost; and Divine. grace, . with tend~rest ; 
appeal,. offets pardon,. redemption. -an4 
peace, to. all' . men. . The. para9le ... ~~ JJt~, 
sower teaches ~that the mInd's and heart's '. 
response must come from. their "irin~; . ,,; ....•.• 
depths-that is, ~ the' response mustbe" 'sin~ ,,' . 
cere 'and' thorough. "Man can' not. j;of~e~ .. :·· . 
his owrj hard .heart~for; . ~nai~~d~ . ~r~'~~~~'i: . 

fetters that 'bl~d.htm; "but-" God: c~;·~9t .. 
by an irresistible· 6peration'ofgr~ce):but.;W" .... 
life experiences~.whichma~c;· ~ese . itQi1..··· '. 
bands f faU from him ... ~ .~ Jeslts ~s~~Jo .. · . 
his he~venly.' Fat:her .a moral ,Powef' (jt~;;,» .' 
lapping .'the_.ft~···hu¢ail "self;;'dete~i~JiOit~··t 
~a power free!y~stablishillg'~ 'i~: tlie.:~~.i' ·',·.j;;.;:"J".¥lII 

ditio~s > ()!l' ~'Yhi~,.~lJ~.ca~~tow4.s "~~.} • 
a p~wer' that is Dot :c6nstrairiing~ buf"r~ 

• 
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. I TIJE;$A~BA11H RE,CORDER 
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'. ,:::,~JI1a,ncipati,ng., Certainly Jesus pte,supposes 
,~,,~a~cei1d~cypf . grace," but ,not ~~' de
'f~hii~ism'or . a, predestination ~-"that is de
,'st~c~ive()fhu!TIan fteedom~' (Eeys~hlag, 
.~',N~wT~~tam,ent Theology," Vol. II, 139..) 

llj~y, \Yh9y~eld to this heayenly j~fluen~e 
"~3V¢:~#Qnji supreme good; for our Savior 

i ...W~Q~I(t qo( ltave. his disc~plesreioice ,~rst 
, '... ' of:~all·'$.at they possess power, but 'that 

, 
I, ffiei'r-natnes are written in . heaven. Luke 

-t -: L, t ~ .. ' .. , ~ : [ , . - . 
!~,,: 17-2 0.. ' } 
, To know 'and ~el one's self to be a child 

.9f;,,:':g6~,as·· .the ',pr04igal ~on knew; and .".felt 
his. welcomed 'return home, with all' that 
tl!is'holy sonship"implies, sitms ,~p the bless-

··~!tgs':of' 'saly~ti6n. But filial privileges 
lj,J:'~g"filial duties: prayer, trust, watchful

. ~~s~,forgi:veness, 'obedience, the seryi~e of 
9tl1ers and· a struggling toward' the realiza
tiop of the divine ideal -6f . perfection of 

. "personality, ,as sons' of. the resurrection and 
,possessors of immo~tallife. Luke 20: 35-
, 3g~ .. This growing filial life i's the spiritual 

"andethical, experienc~ known assanctifica-
'tlon. ' . 

-One may forfeit his right to pardoning 
, grate," and sadly weaken his desire and 

:1'" .• ~ 'capacity to. receive it; though he can not 
'I:; "exhaust the mercy of God .. Matthew 13: 
r'·, .' l~; 18: 32-35'; 25: 24-30 ; 'Luke 8: 18; 19: 

1.['" 
.20-27. / 

. "Men are called to a gracio\lsly offered 
, salvation; but a persistent neglect and ·re

'{usal tend to hardness of heart. In Mark ' 
, , ~., :a.' ~ 

. ",' 5: 1 0-12" ~he case is stated as ·to conse-
'quences, from the standpoint of God's un
C,hanging moral law and order as operative 
iJlthe soul of man. (Cf. Matt. 13: 10-15.) 

. ,I£, we do not ,use we lose. In harmony 
, with the: very law of our inner life, diVine 
il1struction and the divine call to -salvation 
~(i;service, may soften and draw, or hard
~,and repel, according to our inward at
tit#d~ "toward God, truth and duty. _ This 

..• '_.s,auniversal principle .of our whole be-
'-'-.a.,ril}g~-, .,This hardness' of heart is not un

"'~_,.«lesery~d.- But. it is not. necessarily per
'man~nt; . for. spiritual. harqness may -give 

,!~y~to ,~epe,ntance-, . confession. of sin and 
-fai~b .. -,;~_faith, in, Jesus Christ; in God and 
iiJ"J1u~;lnity. . . 

· .• :,>-:\:-Tllte/repen~artc~a brealcing .with sin, 
--r)£:<~f~~epmward . conv~rsion,_ ,a new principle 
::'{,>:9fJife,'a" right ,disposition .impellirig to 
.::::,-.. \,_~ght- '-a.cHon-such penitence is ,the germ 

:', .' :".' ';" ',' -( '~;"l .;.' It" •. ' ,- • -', , J. . . 

* of righteousness and brings" forgiveness -of 
sin-- and . restoration ,to higher·sonship. 
These divine and human attitudes are mut
ual, meeting each other. The shepherd 
went after his lost sheep aridbtought· it 
home. '- Th~ prodigal son .came· to himself 
and started home;· Qut while yet 'afar'off 
he was seen by his comp~ssionate father 
who ran to meet and welcome him.-

, Jesus' doctrine of penitence, iforgiveness· 
and .obedient sonship, dpes not differ essen
tially from Paul's doctrine of faith, justifi-
cation and .anctification. '.. , ' '. .' . 
.He opened the way tosal\ration' and~ 
righteousness, and' became the ,-worIq's Re..:· 
deemer in four days. - - \, 

\.' ( I) By his words in preaching and teach
ing; 'arid' by his deeds. His words came 
from the wealth ot love in his own heart 
a~d ~ind, which were' in complete harmony 

, WIth the Mind of his Father. The truths 
that he taught/ the glad tidings which he . 
proclaimed, were" the word of the kingdom 
of God, the seed for the fruit of personal 
righteousness. His acts were works of di-, 
vine compassion, a gospel 'for soul and 
body, a prophecy of the final overthrow 
0.£ all evil. ,-' 

(2) By his unique personality, which 
grew in completeness, wisdom and power, 
in the course of his life, teaching and work 
among men ... / He was the conqueror of 
Satan, -and the destroyer of the kingdom of 
evil. He overcame the tempter, and thus - <";' 

proved himself able to help us keep from 
yielding- to selfishness and sin. I t is he 
wh9 alone reveals the . Father. that men may 
k~ow ,him. To him who.is Sono£ God 
and Son of Man they t~at 'lab9r and' are 
heavy laden may come and find rest. He 
teaches us to confess him before men. It 
is his r~ght to interpret for us the Hebrew 
Scriptures, and to lead us into the path of 
righteousness: The things of the kingdom' 
of heaven are 'delivetedunto 'him; to him 
is given authority to send forth his dis-
,ciples to make other disciples; and he 
promises to every worker his abiding pres
ence. This incomparable, Personality is 
the coming ~ing, and his .. the coming judg
ment. 

.' (3) Jesus becomes our Savior through 
his. death; not, however", 'as a separate 
event, but as, the crown and consummation 
of a h91y and pttre, life. . Mattl;tew 16: ~I ; 

, 
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2~: 22~ 23;. 20: 17-19; 26: 2; Mark 8: 31 ; render~d :U;d.lov.e-revealinglife (Ma~k 19:'::.:'. 

~;:;I ~~~, ~:-::-~~Uke 18: 31-34; 20: 42-45~. .,11tfs.d.ldnot moveGo!J W grant 
. The 'hating opposition of the 'powers of- ,sal~atton, an~· dius make possible the,gos~ 

darkness nat,urally increased in the bl't'ter- pel ,~but ratified the "glad tidings of re'; 
f 

deeming grace. ., . 
ness 0 . it~ hostility ... His owp followers W 
were slow ~f heart to believe what the ." e enter Anto on,e ~n?ther' s ._j oys, and," 
prophets had spoken. Luke 24: 25. And' I~ som~ re~~ .s.~nse, ~~~I~~pate i~ them. By 
the death of the ¥essengerof the kingdom our s~mpatliles we enterlfito one :another's 
s~eme.d necessary to the revelation 6f his suffertngs and sorrows, and:' in sometrtie' 
kIngdom as moral, spiritual and heavenly. sense share in. them. When real friendship 

J ~~us c~me. to be the servant of men, and . ~nd stron~ love are presen~, we so enter· 
to~vehls hfe as. a ransom price to set Into, th~. sins of those we love, 'that,'. in 'an 
them free from the bondage of 'Sin~'He equally true sense, we feel their' sinS as· 
r~somed not in a legal but in' a dynamic burdens of our own,. arid, in our, anguish; 
sense; he has more than a moral influence crr. out unto God for mercy.' This ,is, 
o,:er men; he has brought into the world a , neither poetry nor fiction ,- but . 
!llighty moral energy which is transfonn- kno~, a solemn reality. ,', . 
lng the world's'life. -, Now JesusChrist,S~n of Man and Son 

Jesus is ~n' example of unselfish service. of. God, by the power, of his love . so , en
f?r o~h~rs ; but he became our example by tered into the joys, sorrows -and' sins of 
hIS wtlhngness and purpose to reveal God ~1l. whom he came· to, serve and save, that 
as our Father, a Father of perfect right- In some very real sense, 1 believe he felt 
eousness ~nd of pardoning love, whatever _, them as h~is ?wn .. Is not this a key'to at 
of sufferIng t~.e accomplishment of' this ~ least a glImpse of the awful ~ea~ing of 
h~ly. purpose might cost him .. What this su~h words of our Lo.rd as are;recorded in 
!llission among. men did cost our Lord is Matthew 26: 3~, an,<;i .. In Mark 15 : 34? . At 
Itself a reve~atton of the Divine love" and a~y rate, let us fe~ assure~ that Gethsem·--, 
of the nature and power' of, sin. : . . . ane and Calvary were. qot stages on which . 

His sufferings. and death, however, did _t:agedy -w~,s acted. Th~yp~sent no"'p,as- " 
not change an .a~gry ~od into a .heav1hly \, Slon Play. ,". ~ather, '. th~y 'stand for ~t~r
Father, . or DIVine Justice iilto' infinite nal truth. and fact, even though the DIVine 
mercy; they assure men' that God is and mystery., IS d,eeper than we~ can fa~om. . 
has always' been' our _ merciful Father. ' , (4) By. the.po~er ot hiS unendihg and' 
Jesus came to teach that .nothing stands in §"lorl~ed; .·e~urrec~I?~ '.hfe.· "-<;r~s.~_" and' 
the way of our. sa!vation, but ourselves. bcruclfixl~n are, .It .15 t~e, Christian sy~~ ... \'.: 
Any other- explanattonof .the Cross con- .o~s.of a ~urrender~d life, but of a no.. .. 
tradicts Jesus' Own doctrine' of God. Its hv~ng SaV:lor. .' 14attbe~ 16: 21; .7.: 9 f.;· ' 
supreme purpose was to reveal the eternal . 2? 17-19; 26:: 31, 32 ; '27:62-66; 28::1- . 
love of God for his sinning children. 20~ Mark 8: 3~; 9: 9, 31, 32 ; 10: 3~·34,;' 

When . Jesus refers to his "blood," it is 14·27, 28, 44-49; Luke. 18: J,!-34; 14:,' 
a .figure· ~f his life given, on our' behalf. ,I-50., .. r . : 

~lS death was, the consummation of Ilis I . 

r~ilso~in~gift of himself, that commenced THE BAmE CaEEE'SAJfITAilIUM . 
WIth hiS Incaro. atioil, 'The "significance of .' " Waa,aat·o.., ..' '. .... " 
th d th f ¥Iftx.....younr wom~Dbe"'e.eD. 'eipt_ .... \ 
u e. ea. " o. ' Jesus" is. i!l th~f~ct that it thlrtY-f!ve_lea.r. of .a.e 'to take a lix • .,..' .. 
_ finlshe~ ¥~ God-reveahngbfe. -Jle came cour. I!= I,D H'drother~'J'with'i'a. ctical.~.,:·" ...... " 

to make .. hiS God and Father, -and" ours . s:~it!a;..=.~ HJ'clr~t~erapJ' ~rtiDeat .. .,,'~ .-:-
~ow~,to the world in allthe wealth and Req~iremeDt.: GOod ;·chara.d. er::=atii.· , ... ' 
power of his redeeming love.' for sinful' abl~to<wor~;,at·~ealta",,-~· . . . ..., .. 
men. " . . catlOIl. .,' , , -, ' , ,... ...,' ", .. ," 

. Th. e.~.e,.·· .i .. s, t,h. e.n·' .a ·eal, ,neces'saf'V, . a'n' d 'VI-ta'" I .Pe.naanelit · politio.' ''''raDteet: to '-. 1M.' .. 
,& ~ J who proyea .IUCCUL .' . . .' ,.'.: :\' 

con~~tI~n betw,een' the -death of' Ouist and' Thol. iDterm" i. *hi. eo ... 'of trif.h • 

the ~lv~!ion oJDie~" because 'hisd&th and are~ ... elt'" to _ke a".tioII, 10 at ,a.. 
resur. rectlon completed .a~d .c'ro\Vited' a sur~ ~Ie C~eek .. SaDlta,~,. ~/~ t1a •• ~: TiiiIl- -

••• School OIiee, B.~le: ~r""'IIIe1i~ , ,. 
, 
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spending p~r ~ime i~. p,~,ayer.. . I' thiI.1k .:I, '. 
.too, -lJ1.~~t' ,give" more iiri)e f()rprayer,' al •. 
though I can 'not shut· p1y§~lf'~n '~y' i:qo-"1~ 
b~cause the' p~Qple ~eep comi~g an4 ~Il
ing to me ~11" the ,,~me. . There a,re' q1;1~§;'; 
tion,~ ~~qut the w()rk; ~n4 sicJ< pe~pl~ ~,~~
ing for'me~icineor foJ:" sc;>mething ref~~~h-

. {::"~!(~:;:.r;:. "'tlnER FIOM'JAVA ing; a~d v~ry often tp.e.r~ is a quat~~~Q 
~,~.-.t'r "'":''' ". s~ttle; ()r ne~peopl~cPwing ~P,~l1~ I ;ij:~y~ 

,'.:-.":, " .. 

·M~·<·DE~~ FAITllj;.uL 'FRI~NDs,:·. · t()~ d~ci4e .\V~etl?-~r they ought JO p~ ~!!k~~ 
: ~;i,~~l;g~~ "t.))ave· r~ceived~' seve~I' tokens. of ' t tRe " 'tho ° h +~ 
... • "f ki 'd' . .' h' ." . 'd'" ~p or n~ ; ~r ... re 'IS S~Ip~.;>lI~.g wtt. . H~~ 

. " .' '1~t~ . n, .. ; .;symp~t . y,-a money-or er '. sent . cc?~s, ~~d they c~~,l. "D!e'. to . s~~ ~~~I!l;' or 
" " ' . ~i. ~~p'~hq,.t-~. ':H: Davis, Westerly, ~o ~e p'eopl~c~tp.e ~.elli~g~in.g~or so~Et~!ri~ 
, . ~P~9t.i" qf!l' $17·50, from the' 'Worri~:n~s btlying." ~nd ,be~i4~s. th.:ere is, ~~ s<fh99! 
I , '~~Tana a draft,_ by Bro~er'·F. J. Hub- an~ the meeti~gs,-.4)h, ~~~. a4u~4re4 ~~~-

. ~,{~i ~Pl~infield, . to the amount of $46, from tie things ~.a~ k~ep tp.e· b~~y . ail d1~4~y 
/rheophilu~ A. 'Gill, ~os Angeles ; Tim()u long, ~nd ~ak~ it impo~~ible -for roe to .i_so~ 
'S~~nson, :V.ihorg, S. D., and from the"Pri-Iate~yself, except in',my quiet ho~r e~rly . 
. mary . department, Riverside, Cal., Sabbath in· the morning,· and t4.e' ~icl-<;lay, pra:y~r 
·~cpooL. i Also a· package wit4 nice pictures .hour with, Br~~er Vi~j~~, YV4~~e the peo~ 

.' ~or~ my childrerifrom G. M. Brown,' Or- pie, are haying tlj~i~ ~e~l~. But I l1ave 
~n.ge,· Cal. And more still-the long-wait-, decideq.: to with<:1:~w mys,elf no\V and~gai~,' 

.·'~Lfot prgan, sentiby Bilhorn Bros., has ar-· . just· for fl min!lt~ qr t\Vo, in Qr.4er tQ 
rived at· Samarang, arid will be here before bring. a~l thOse great an4 lit~l~ thi~gs to tlJ.e 
long; I am, looking . out for it. with' great Lord.,. A~d,· 4~r f~i~~ds, may I~sk you 

, : l~nging; and next time I. expect to be able to pray' for ~e, th~t I" ~~y . receive tli~ 
to tell you' about it. . I have Jl~amedby the Spirit -of prayer, qf fe~ryent, prevailing 

"1, ; .l~~ters of B~lhorn Bros.·, that' you have sent p.~ayer ? I ~eel I come so very ~uch short 
. ;. ./." me' 'one tWIce as' dear as the one I had in ,my pray~rs. '> A!1d ~qre, i$ t_l1~re per-

···chosen. Oh, 'how good of you, dea.r haps one <?f YQu, wh~' c~)t~ld '40 th~' ~~!lle 
friends! Our blessed Lord knows all wotft ~s ~hat ~a~y missio~ary, in . beh~lf 

." abbut. the sacrifices you are ~aldng for this of ~e wor~ in Pangoengsen ?On~ ~ho 
.. > work of his.. He sees' all your love and could spe~d ~ev:eral' .ho,!rs a d,a yinili.e 
, sy~pathy .for ~ thescr. poor Javanese people quiet of the inner room, giving llim (or 
.a~d he. will surely 'reward .you. ,H'e . ~lso her) s~lf toearIlest pr~yer for th~?~ poqr 
. Ilears your prayers . for me and my work, darJr s0111s, 'Yho 40 not' feel anything iJ.bout 
. C!-il~' ~u,re~y he win answer them. ~. Recently the' burden of their sins, and . therefore do 
I 'r,ec~iv~d a pac~age with beClujiful tracts riot feel the need of' a Savior? ' . 
arid-booklets from the Bible House ofLosOh; thisis'what 'makes the work so hard 

"Apge)~s~ Tli~y h~ve g~ven' me a n~w 'in- an"d' diffi~u~t (~. '1 .~a.n- say' in ' tn.lth' ~~a~ 
. spiratiort and encouragement. I think to these JavanesefeeI as much about, their 

_ . translate some of them for my little month- sins. as -would -a cow or ahorse~ , Their 
·.ly_p~pef {in l)utch) o~ 'H()lin~s~~ ,.On~ . sq~lsmust Pee ar~used" and I 'cion~tknow 

.-' ,of Ulemis called "I~. Prayer Fundamental· how !-I feel,' only fervent, preva~ling .. 
'>c.:,',:,q~:~S"eplemen~a.l?" It tells~bout a 'lady . pray,er'c~uid do it; 'but it is only' Go~'s 
" .... tnissionary:· in British .. India, ·who started Spifit, who can lll~ke us pray like, that .. 

·.,.to;:gl.:Vehalf of the time ~he uS~'d ·qefore in . T~,e con~t(ons in J~va are' get~i11:g \,Vorse 
.. doi'ng' mi~ssioriary work~ f:or prayer,C\~d, the anq. w~r~~. '. Pgy~rtY:ln~. ~J~ery 'ar~ in-· 

.'. ·.r.esultswere marvelous' ·indeed .. In naIf' cre~sipg .~Jl .~~ ~i,~e; ap,4sQ ~s '~i~~opt~~t-· 
.. ' .' ~~~~~~~f.th~re;~~~e"·i~5 '})aptisins:'in that ~is- e4l,1~~.~ ~4 ~u~bljIlg, ;~y,~J1ere al)Ji ,~~r~, 
':\,:~,~:ij~~;',wl1ile,#1..,~ y~~~ !?e(q~e ,~~y ~~4.9~f~5 ; opposition against the government. Som~-
....i.,ma.:t :was befOi'eShe'_d~d.dr.·.,~~.t9",gi.ye.,- .. s\.o .. '~., "clI,",'. • 1 h d f . d . h . . __ .. t. ~,s ~{,~?qf,,~ ~L '~i!~~ ~;, '~~ety, 'J. pw 

-', .. titi1e~;iniprayer. .Of ~toutse,ber,' fellow -tnis~. to proyi~e,'fQf'" '~11hJ; pPOr ' creatures' who 
..... :~ati~."ieDt:og:workiit-;'· .. rid'it. w,.s"~· k ~":' ,.' ~~ ;d - f~ "'~~1 :".'b",ji·_'·;t 
,: <IIiKfA..Iiffi" 'heHO'k't ",Jfuiferiither-~"'· Ei~·mlJlJqg ;t9 m,e. 'Pf,m:4l. t ~ttm~. ,0 

, . ',;,' ~t~:",9F ,.~.y 'E,:' ~;i,~,q ~,.), " ",' ,~~, he:tw ~~yy~l}. ~~~ p~~ 'l ~~Q,,(q\,lr:~~v:-
. . 
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Efficient 
'.500 

so-

lege. were to raise' .d~ring··t&e"~;~.~ ... 
$50 ,000 for endowmen~, the conference 
would hope to give it an equal sum. , 

The guarantee. which the conference is 
asking of each board of education, like 01ir 
own Education Society, is necessary that 
the big movement may use the aggregate 

'. guarant~es of.. aU' the ·boards as security for 
borrowing funds necessary to launch the 
. coming campaign. This guarantee does 
not contemplate the payment of any . money ; 

$ 165,000 the underwriting simply means that the 
boards are willing to lend their credit· 

$ 900,000 temporarily. for the initial push. . ,rIte' .au-
3,S~=" thorities of the conference at Atlantic City J 

a~sured . our'society's represen~ative 'that .' 
there was not one chance in a thousand that 

. any portion of the guarantee woul~ have. to 
be paid.: As an illustration of the faith 
which the larger d~nonlination~' are putting 
into the project, I need but cite the case of 
the boards of education of the Methodist 
'Church, North and South. 'These boards 
h~ve under~ritten t~e forthtmniWLJ!ati9n
Wide educattonal dr1ve to t~f 
$750,000, or thr~e-quarters, o£a million dol
. lars. And, owing to the fact that the 
Methodist forward movement has 'already 
been put acro~s, their boards are this year 
asking of the Interchurch World' ,Move~ 
ment nothing at aU. '. 

The decisions of the Interchurch World 
Movement Conference at Atlantic City. 
constitute a challenge to us. As pioneers 
in Christian. education in America, having 
put our hand to the plow and kept it there 
aU these years, are we going to tum bac~? 
God will give us the fut1!re only if· we are 
faithful and stout-hearted. '.' 

Nothing is so contagious as enthusiasm~ 
-Bulwer. .' 

. ~~ . 

THE BATR.E CREEKSANITAltIUIiAMD 
HOSPITAL TRAINING SCHOO" 

FOR NQUES . 
Medical,Surlical, Obs~etricat, ChiidreDJ. Di·' 

etetics, Hydrother~pz aDd Mas.p. (A~Qa
tion three months Children's Free Hospatal, 

'--JI!io~ •• 'J" ·,the conference voted that monies' D t 't ) . . ~ e r~l . . ., 
to' its ·uitdesignated. '. education This school. o&ers unusaal ad.-ata.- te 

;;;Itdld ......... nc. .the creat· cam.paign~ begin. ning those who recollliae the noble ,purposel of. til. 
profe •• joa &ad it • ..,eat aeed at the , ..... t 

. be'. eventually: apportioned' to tilD~' aa. are willia, to· ... t itl ........ . 
. -..-. •.. ,. ... <. .•... . . " (tbrougtl the afIiIiated, Earolliq clallea c1una. t"e 7ear It19, Astra. 

!H?'iDDQ' ',U', 'o~,·~eou~l. -.ill p~rtion· to .~e 1 ...... A_It .n.SeDf ..... r IIt~ . Por cat·, 
;~'&;jK:*.IJ1· 'lit' ',of ,' .... ey. each instituti~ bad aloP aad ·detail_·: iafo ..... tiOil a,,1t to 1M 

, .If,' fM. :_",u,..., ,Sal' em' Col.. ~.~sel· Taiaig .. SeIaOol . PePartlMDt, . s..I-
us uu.. ~4.:t.n.'" B.ttle Creek. lIic....... --

'. . 

.. 
. c: 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
ence in political ,matterr-and had it-':it·, .... ..' 
was there th~t niapY'J ~:m.~ss ~eeting,j\rij~ 
held-.. ~ Aft~r ea~~st~~' unpassioned .·ad:' ..... ,'., 
dresses, . f~on'l thispla:ce':.Jong tines'ioms i~. 

lIRa 'GEORGE E. CROSLEY,. MILTON, ,WIS., ' posed~ of stqsjents. ~rom a~I.~orts of s¢Jfoojs,. _ t, .'.~ 
Contributing Editor' '. merchants,. artisan~~Jld, ,~th~rguilds, started ' ..... 

a-"'-:-"-'--",:,,:" .. ~, -;-',:-. ~~--------:----:----=-. --:--_~, ' _ . ou ~ i?n their long i?r9c~·ss.iofis. ,~iih j~e'p~I:~' .' .'. " 
'PROGRAM 0" PRAYER· '.: pose: of . enth~sing ,the: P~9ple'~ and~qial§~g" 

" T,!JlRD WEEK OF FEBRUARy-.. " them more· operi toipstruct:ion. :. ,More·' 
. Praydr · that such ~se ~ay be made, 'of ' than~ once :W~;. saw a .. 'cr6w(J . ~o .. great 'thai )t,· 

the 'Wo~afi~s page in the SABBATH:RE- filled not only ~e·Jtecre.tion . Ground but , 
. CORDER, that it may· ·become' a real in- ther9ads'outside'for some distance, so that··' 

trams were 'st6pp~d ana, other' traffic hiil- ' 
-spir~~ion andd shource' 0kf bf·leshsing

d
· 'fIto the dered. . .' . ",' ' . " . . 

~~:11~~~ie~~es. t e ·wor ? tel erent- . Since'. the,'Voo.choW,incident when.·]ap-' " -.: 

Oh, the: dear, delightful 'Sound 
Of' the· drops that to' the .gt:0und 
From ;the eaves rejoicing run' .. 
In ,the February ,sun! 
Drip, dt:ip, ~ drip, they slide and slip " 
From the icicles' bright tip; .' 

,. Till "they melt the' sullen snow 
On the garden bed below.' , 
"B}ess ·me! what is all this drumming?" 
CrIes the c~ocus, "I am coming." 

,ail,ese,. irritated ·bYJ~e· Chi~ese Boycott' ·of·· ,' •. 
~ . Japanese, goods~ 'atta:c;~ed"sttidents' intlie· 
- '. y~' f\[J C~ ,A .. injit.r~ng'a~d ~ven killing,sol;n~~. '," . 

, e~Cit~erit 'has run hign;' again. ' "011' Tu.es':' 
gay of this week a:,nias.s~meeting'wa.s dllt~ 

. and more .than,·seventy.sch~ls respond~. 
'" . It was a hvely scene .Wlth the five-colored 

. National . flags,"school~nners,aitd insc~ib-" 

-Ceria Thaxter . 

ed banners of ' all sorts and sizes .afloat, but 
~t· was most ,orderly ~ch' school m~rclled 
1n and was 'assigned tQ: its place. As usual .'.' 

CHANGING ·CONOmONS IN CHINA 
there were speeches' and then" ch'" .. eh : .: '1' ". ea .s 00. 
was called off in turn·.and started out <on 

MISSSUSI~ M. BURDICK: . . the six-mile march .. ' Upon.theirreWm 
!,!o or three mInutes' .walk from our, . the foot-sore and. weary girls of our school. . 

MI~s10n C<?mpou~4. there IS a large tr~ct, seemed' to have. no 1~a.,of 'complaining~:but ..... j~ 
of land whIch, WIthIn a few :>:,ears, ~as Ut:l- asked to ~e allow:edto omit. the evening ~'" . 
dergone a .gre~t chan(e. It IS. pubhc land study .penod . and that they might retjre 
!lnd form~rly It was an open waste, a graz- early. . b .. '. ;' .. 

Ing p!ace for any wandering an~mals, a", iWe were assured that this time no· strike .. ' 
dump1ng ground f9r, all sort.s of thing~, and suc\1 ~s broke u~ "wotkin" May and June'. 
many poor people ~ere, bU~tec:t th~re.Of- was--to be: called, "bu~'--final1y the word' went 
ten the coffins were J ustdepostted there and . out .. tha~ the older pupils. were to ·entet· 
leJt . unc?vered. " In one .~orner ~as a B~aby upon a 'campaign. of . instruction and, {6r~ 
T0'Yer, 1nto whtch th,~ d~ad_bodtes .of' lIttle· them stu4ie~ were. to stop Jor four days, 
babIes were thrown and ~rom ... wh1~ they . beginning with· 'Wednesday. . Our.own:_,· 
were . taken, . now, and .agaln, and· buned. older girls were' ·divided' into thI;ee. 'grQuPS; . 

It IS several years s1p.ce the Baby Tower 'each with: a 'te,acher which went out to the' < 
~as done away with ·~ut it is withil~.a short country homes to·the ·West of us.' ·:.The.: (' 
time that the graves have', ?een '. removed . people were to beinstttic~ed·~ to: present, . 
~nd the g~ound h~s been put. tt;l·g?od shape, conditions and asked to. pledge thetnselv~.s 
Inc1ose~. ~Y. a h1gh .concrete :~al1 .. and' a afresh to neither buy no~:use~anyJapailese," 
fine hpJldlng put up atone SIde. The ' goods.' It muSt be remembered that there .'.:" 
plac~ls now; "~h~ West .Gate ~ublic ¥ec- is a gre~t bo~yo~ .peopl~ f wlto. c~ ~.n9.kbe:-
reattQn: G~o~nd. '.' Here In ord~nary. ttmes reached ·through, ·th~ print~~;p~ge ;~s:·th.~y ...... c 

m~~y~n-~nter~sttng event. takes place, and .can. not read.>.' '. OUt' :gii-ls brought· ~~,<" ....••.. 

dur~ng. t14s unusual. year ~e~e ttave been 'word~of ,a gTea~. :wWJij~es~,Qn;the~i1,~~f.· 
. many rem~r~able gathertngs. , , .. L ••••• , the .P.eOpJ~ t() liSl~~~(I'~.~.~~~9n~,:g:··:;.· 

Last May when the Students~ y.nJo~ was mO,sl pol~te ... · ".>,;,,, ~ :;"',:. > ,~< ':.: "', i >~;:/::" :"J~.::i' ' 
formed .and undertook to have sOllle '1nflu- '\Vhe,tever /ODe" ,went ~¥rinr .. .n~~n.Jt , 

',- ...... ' •. ~~,.. •. -:": -' 't •.•.• '.,~- .-'.~ • ~'-' _"" P::,· >~:: A"';",:., 



~. .... . . 

i .... 
I •. 
. ;. . 
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··."~:~ii;tog&:igfu<fdit·~tdlett uBdn i soa.~~·. ~a,i~iiie. ,.' Fo. rdays. sine.e. the'.,ch.arr.·ed.·.".· ... '·-p·;T.e.-·ces.t
; .. 

>:ff)i:'Htr:·ia~tl~.r.Jr. '.' h~.&r~:~ . th~ oJ.' pa~·. ·.r· ... haye .bee.n. blowin.g"aU a-b66t·our." · . ~.;.t1.s. t-Wi}·;1~;'i~~r~'~'" J'- 'Ii\f ;'J'" ng ,~, . 
i ,.: ~c:crowdwnicn .WosUrgto uie't . Od the J.ards ahd.·, the. roads.. '. ',,' 

i .. · •. ·.·.·~·.·'·1ii~:·:t(fbUt ata&I' fd··lb~·~·.·K-t saW f611-t ~. Th~. ~ is no doubt but that'JapanJ".:~b iu!t 
.' '. ·,'::'l(!.{} ~.) JI" ..... ··J:~l'· "-'. -';" ~~~~ ,~~ " f· "'7 
··;·tsuai,·~ 0 ; is' 6ne of" t!tent addressed h': lo.·ss· of' temper' ', ... in ... FQdch, .Q,w .. , ... has.··· '~Atly're-
. " -t.rUiW •. ~liir .r-:dQ ~"of K~ fd6lti _1 l'6tiH~ Vlved and strengthened the bOvco~~n over ,J,~!J . .:tiLt,!. 'UF ~'·I.f··e ,'>":," 1:Hft ~,~!;~ J rT . : . men, wer~ ota t:. a ·atHlllii" 'whee.s i China. Reports· of similar uprisin..a com. e 

, ~', rT'" '~"r ' ": ~ _.5 ,,, '''~ , '~-'l; " ;-. " c¥:;' on. .' ~. <'. -,. -" ... 

' .. , '. - \.;r~-i' 'roti~-loOlf "niD sucn as the' CIU- from mad";'··q·~tW-teri. ' 
. ',', !~,; ow-~ ,,1 -iiow. til Mak~ 'af stF\\~ There i~. always' an excessofz.eal m,' 
· . ' ... y Jf¥J:~ tJil· ~~f I&.~ ~~ in ~~ su~,,~~ .. pv~me~t ~nd ~egret~ab .. l~.jncidents · ai. ~~ Iike~satih ~d>tiid eiiil ar~,.~ndtQ llccur., lrrespot1S.b1epeQP.le 

!!lfe :f#~ Jj~~, ~~~~JtOlitJ 'selld ~t; o~. Qne ~cI!. ~ 'to ,~,orui 
.... . ',' "." •. ' :.nce. sht)p ·tli~,re iv.' is an i'rh. 'pa' ·ssioiled..' .,,8. .. S.-,- da d' · th· to th' . I w t'''''''' . . ._y, ~~r~~. ' .. a,... ~, r!r$ '. e .. e: ,g., '.el,e, 
". \.'·.·$UtaIlce .. to the, men of the ,$h<w . that any .~y ~ oqe, .t~e1; found wea.ring thi .. gs'. whidt 
,'.<~: .. ~t'~t1i t{e~: t6~ tji~. JijJ~iteie, ,(~, iiJce came from Japan. This.; oJ:4er .created 
, ·.,<tBis"~dtp~ strlW 'otl "~r min with rio quite a t~pest in our small teapot and a 
.' " """' .. A~ri <wli~tt~~r· f()f' iUs totinr ')'. . Otte ()f letter was· written. bv ; our teacher of Chi .. 

,,1tiftg.iev~d~eS iiis· beieli·'tit.tsZttte Olinese nese Classi~s,s.aYirigrT tha~ i£ such were the 
" . : 'ii1~cltatit~ hl:v~ ~Ma H~ tb lapin in stidl orders our school' would have to withdraw. 

~ , .. 9~~~~~~:., a~',~ .. ~~~ ~~~~ ~ up. J;~y~~d the ,Assu~an~~~ ,w~r~ ~orthcoming ~tliat, ,~e or-
.' '. ream" of . the Chlheseool'hDlOn people.. der did not come from the Unton and that 

.•.. : o~':"'~<: Pt9pcii~~~,·has .. ·~9t~(dP~ed ~it,h' anyone following such a course of itt-ion 
· '~~ta4~~· .~h,4~ .$~u~: .~~~, .]~t' info~a- would be dismissed. .. 

0 ••• 'tionlias'alsobeeti ~ven ui wrltiilg on .ban~ Not so,~ortunate were the girls on Fri .. 
.. ' ,.ti~fs,'p~~ter~~~4~aPdg~rs .. ,A dodg~r 'given day morning,' for they went out just in 
· " .. ', Jptlf .t~' foreighers;f~ds·.:,. ". time to get involved in a raid, also unau-

· . ~ .~ .'.. . ," ';, :" . ...,'. J.. 'd~ ," . f _ thorized, on our neighbor who.' is a: prom-
· :·To . the· Eur()j1eas Land AmerIcan ReSt ents .0 .~ t'ne't . .... Ch" b t' . h h . tho 

". .' _ ,' .. ;.,Shangha.i,Gr.~elifHJs: ,\ i ... ,. , 0 ... ",,', . ~ n man In... Ina u. w 0, a~ e un-
, . .~ .~ '~:The J apa~se_:at ,~OQ~,?,! .have, wltli premedl-. . savory reputat!on of being v~ry pro-J ap-

· . tat!'on, b~~ wtt!to~t provocatl~n, ·assaulted., wound-· anese. In thiS onslaught Windows were 
'. . ..... " .ed·atld . killed:.so~e of ·our IDnoc~t people~ In-' ~broken unconlplimentary characters were 

.. '. . stead· of .maki~J" ~mends for... what her nationals .;. '. . . ." . . 
< ',0 .:: ·1.la:V~t cQm~itted. .J ~Jlan : has> d'ispatched her' ~at-:- }V~ltten all over, .the ou~stde wal~s, and m~y 

:tle$Hips' to Foochow and landed. her marmes. thtngs were satd whtch should not have 
. th~~ tofh~~r' i~~idate. ~nd bully China. The been uttered. Five little granddaughters 
.,~~~:i~ f~::~h:~,h~~~fr~:feda~~r ~ot~afsa!ith " from this home' w.ere in our school an?, 

, "'arrogance' and )lddi~ioi1al insUlt..; . ~eedless to say, schools ar~ no longer tn 
.... " ":1'0' .show our ~~liteous indi~3:tion at such favor in .thathou&ehold, and the ,little girls 
". ·fJigh-::hal!ded and mhuma~ ~trOC1ttes, to. rouse no. long'er come. . We were much interest-

j. ,aU our countrymen to res.lst m. a."body .suchag- . '.. - . . ' .,,, .. 
, . ' '. gressi'on even to the bitter end): '~nd t~ appeal "ed In them and It has been a sad expertence 

','. to', the high sen~e of honor and' fair-play of our for us • 
..... ; lforeigri. friends,.' we ·are~ holding ,pa~(I~s he~e . Notwithstanding the exceSses and mis-
· and, elsewhere, so that mtheend ,Justtce and . . th....· . .-~ . . .£ 

, .;. ..·J.igh~, may not be vjolated in,: the -F~ East as takes. IS IS a ~eatmov.~m~nt and .full 0 
' .... -."they have been but 'recently Rl"~erved'~ In Europe' promtse.· ThIS plot of ground tn our 

:.; atthe ine~ti~ab1e cost of bl~~q, al!d irq~. '. neighborhood is a parable. F:rom' aW3ste 
, .. : .. r;.~Yle;'·e~list yoUf. ••• sym.Pa~~-.r.,,~ m th.lS. ~monstra- place open' to w'andering creattires and 

, •. ·.ti'flIl.apmst 'what IS' humiliating to Chma and to '. ',..'.' ....... . 
"A.L·~j~h' '1'" I·d· . '.' .. ': . . gIven over for a burylng ground for the we woe wor . ~ . . '. 
,~>.:J~i~),:THE SHAKGHAI STUDENTS' ~NION, . poor and a dumping ground for· refuse,...to 

Nanyang College Branch. become the gathering place Jor students for 
~'"'~ ..... __ .. aftemlOOJtl. afte:r the parade,·· recreational or athl~tic . purposes~' or. in 

;;J&&~"'~,' 'were.:jrl:i<led. an~ Japanese which to distuss national matters in whiCh 
the Recrea- they' are taldllg a~. increasingly iQtelligent 

9.~~~>~~!!X·!·' ··bHn- interest is a' g90d illl1.stration of the~ew 
'so1l:le the lif~ an~ cl1ant¢$,. in . Otj:h~~. :.... . 

a • .... r~ '-,>-l]l$~Am~t" -tif ·Wes.'fG. ·a. te.~, .. ·.Sna. " ng'laiJi. . . c. 'iiinaj' '-~ 
DaDer' .'~ wei:) Up"'~~ , . ~nd December 9, !_919.". '.:. 

. . 

ST. LOUII.AM~ Yf~ C.1j iU~ COlfVilttiOl :telati~n~ip of ·th~ ttatitmal bodies 'and of . 
y{e ~i~ a Vii!ek H.t . StJ:»Uis', at the Na- tile .~, cif, tht!i"worki1i;",;gli . ,'''. • 

tioh~ . C. T. tt. COttvmtroll. ' In'~01Iol COttncil; " ~ 
St. Louis, the gateway' to the W ~st:':- All tne way through the c9Dvention, tIi~ 
St LOUis; the gateway to the Ea~. pr~sw,ere unusually'str9ftl and,. Over';' .~, 

" St;", DpOis, onct· noted :for., its AtihaUSC!t';; full of Interest. An unusually I.,. DUDl~ 
Bus~1.i .. 'br'eweries ' Io.">.:.t ,~"d L...:>J...... ..... 'her of,·noted s~1!Iikers. and pe'l"eftntllfaN ~ .. ~JI _ . . ,. .~. ..n LJUU~,--now :.y-, _.' . • "-"~-''''''''' ere 
noted for it~ ~anu(actories of Hamilton pr~ted to the 'cQnven6onat the.different 
Brown, and many o~er makes of shoes, . ~~'; ~~ng' t4eae . were' , ~.,.:of.th~ 
. St. Louis; once so W~· ~eauSe ,of .lis meDJ.be.-s ()f dte.fcrew.of..dteN.~.~3 .d 
breweries, beer '~d booze, is now diry N~'· C~ 4,purJir~t·airships .to . cross' the At;;. 
sHdd, becau~ it iias '~tt "shOti'e(l" by its laQti~.andr~t.ni~-· I~ .•... .... ,' . 

gtiddquaIiljr . shoes. . .St. LouiS_ i~ "so . But .if one. 'item, .eould, be,~d t~ .mate 
::: {,or" its, good.' hhteis, lUld . tdiiventi()l1;ril~te~~l~~1:e ~:e~ 

The Statle~ Hotel was headquarters for log P~9hlbitlQn ~t~menti ~teratu~ ,and 
the. ~ational-~<?nvention of the W. C. T~ U, ' telDpe!"an~~ ~uca~ioti into other countrieS, 
~rl~ tlieir. Vi~ory: Banquet '. The, ~pqtiet. until the whole. world is,'diy. . . '4.~ 
hall, on ~th~ s1~teenth floor of the Statler The conv~ntt~ slo~ 'Y~f "A m~Uon . 
,is called the R,?se ~oom, because of its ,: members for the\W .. C~.,r. ·u. and: a Dj.illion 
rose-colored furnishings.' Its capaci~ at dollars.,for'the Jubilee F~rid!' ora golla.- .' 
ta.ble is· aoout fifteen hundred. There" per member. . '. . , .... , 
were about' twelve hundred in att~ndance But just :like abunchQf intereSted wom- ' . 
at the,Yictbry·Dinner. .~... . 'en, when the}i ~re,;'pn~earQ~sed, they: did 

After the' dil\tler,' Attorney Charles M~ not wait for their one dollar ,per member, 
Hay, . speaking in behalf of -the attorneys. but conceived the idea of ·a. '''Book of·,;Re-

. of St:· Louis, among many other good .,membrance,~' in 'Which 'should be 'enrolled· .' 
things, . said: "St. Louis profits' more b~ the names. of any: one, Qr all,: who shoUld, 
prohibition than any other' city 'in the. give one .pundred d()l~ars or more. to; the 
Union,. and though in the minds of soine Jubilee Fund. When .'this became known; 
the city is" yet "somewhat" wet, ,it is grow- States honored· their. presidents, by enroll- ' . 
ing drier in sentiment every day, as well . ing theirnam,es in the book; and honored 
as in population ~nd wealth,' and that in the . people, and war heroes, we.re enrolled· with 
face. of prohipition~ ~esaid not' only St. ~h~er on cheer" one St~t~ o~ delegation try
Louts, but the whole world, was grateful to lng to outdo another In the enrolment,. of 
the United States,- and consequ~ntly' to the their great men and ~omen.. It was" so 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union, forw~en the.cr,ew(of ~e Ni C.3:and N~ C.4. 
their fruitful efforts in the cleaning1;1p· an~, weretiamed,a1s9· .s~cretafyDan~el$, Palm- .. " 
sobering of Ameti~ca, and its. extension of er, Baker,-'bti~, the climax was ·readied 
partnership to women by the vote and other . when the name' 9f John J ~ Pershing ·\Va.s 
phase's' of . life. (Cheers. ) . . proposed at Ol1-e hundred dollars by his 

Mrs. Walter McNab Miller,' speaking State. " . '. . /'. 
for the women yoters of Missou~i; warned Mrs. Mary/Harris Armour ~tOQkthe :plat-. 
the women .of the Woman's "Christian Tern.. form arid struck the' house like, a cyclone 
per~nce Union against -' an affiliation, with· that she is,' by cal~ilig out that it would ',be _ 

I any .political. party' until they. were assured a shame to" enroll' the name·' of a ··m~' Jike' . ~ ':' 
of those ideals and pri(tdples for .. w:.hich. the Pershing with :the,; . pittance'. of~'Q~e " hun~' :.;' 
women :ofAmerica· have' 'been ,fig~ting. dreddollars~She ·propos~d.one tliol1~d, .i ·.c' 

She saidolet us hold aloof from pblitics and one', thousand' it ~':was" made,' atm9tiJ' ." " 
for ,n{jw.;.w~arefightingprejudice., ' qtiictrer~th~· if'can bet~l(t "Th~~ ch~·· ....•. 

Mrs. Philip M:' Moore, ,the ·tri()th~r ~f all I .was: ~tliusiastieally deafenmg.·:, It, was <\:no " ......•... 
women's organizations, ·aildpte.sident' bf lo~gerealled,theVictory~' . but· theJubilee' 
the Nation~- Council :6£· iWbm~iiit:the Convention. "'." .' .:,' '". '.. . " .'~.'. 
UrtitM 'Sfa:t~~ ~fed' the.>U6ion; ift·~atf "·But·:th~tb./atl jhe J~bfiating,tb~ 'Dltlre .,: :', 
of her organizatidn.;; ihd: jpo~ iif tlifFtl~~~ seriolis ·worKof. tltCfeotlventiOtfwas"diltiect, '<: 

'r • "! 

'. ,': 



t. 

· ':,Oh,py., the: . strong hand and, cool head ,of 
. ' .. tbatmasterfullittle leader of the:wo~en.,of 
.... ,the organization, Miss, AnnaA~\' Gordon. 

GOO. bless her! ·lri the closing of the Pres
jde~t's,Message,'tQ. the women, Mis~ "Gor-

anq in law.' . So sha\twe:truly'e;x:p,f.ess 9~.r 
gratitude to God fOr). today's victC?rieSTSO 
shall' we successfully· m~et tomorro\V:~, ob~ 
ligati.?!ls." ',.. ,I. . . . , 

. ..J. . 

~') dott:said: .. '. :'. . .. ;. 
'.::"Toda.y theWoma~'s Christian Temper- . 
ance . Union enters· upon' a new crusade. 
Weare: deeply 'stirred by the cO'mpelling 

. ~ha1lenge of a: supr~meand unfinished task. 
. We exult i'll-the Highpurp()se and bound

. less pos~ibilities of a new er~ of·.national. 

HOW,· THE INTERCHURCH MOVEMENT 
. PROPOSES TO MOVE THE' NATION .... 
. ~ '. 

- DR. ABRAM E. CORY 
(An address d~lf\?eted Janudry 8 before .·the 

World Survey. Conference at Atlantic. City. 
N.J.)··· .... 

A gre~t' :b~si.nes~',~an· attending this con
,ference, on leaving' the conference yester-.'. . and: .. international activities for pUrity, total 

'. abstinence ' and prohibition. J oy£ully we 
, sing unto the' Lord a new. song.' .' . 
' .. : ,'-'The fol1o.wing slogans for 'I 920 are sug- , 
" gestedas embodying -some of our obliga

tions of to~orrow:; . 

day afterooon,~: said to' Dr. S. Earl T:iylor, 
"What a wonderful message! lJow wo*
derful it will be when all of this goes down 
to' the last man in the last church! What 

"S()und the Jubilee! 
Erifotce the Law! 

., Teach Total Abstinence !,~ 
Safeguard the Young! ,~', '. .' 

~ Promote 'Health and Morahty!·· . 
.. Befriend the Foreigner I ' 

.• Be Just to the: Toiler '! . 
'Become Vital Voters! 
Establish Social' Centers! 
Donate Drinking Fountains! 

. . Work for World Prohibition! 
. • Pray Without Ceasing!'" . . 
.Miss Gordon also said: 

. "In' our . own and other lands we will 
, " c,ourageously continue our march under t.he 

.. ' banner of Christ the King, to help' b~t1d 
anew 'a world tOfn asunder'bywar and to 

. help establish in all the earth the kingdom 
of . our Lord, and of his Christ. ; 'Let ~s 

.'" see .to It that we follow Christ in this, 
"namely,' that . we do not live i~ the. litt!e 
· future which is mastered by anxiety, but In 
the great future which yields its riches· to 

. . ...",.' .. 'arevefent ImaginatIon. '. .. . 
. ~'No the work of the W. C. T. U. IS not 

.' , ". . 

, erided! ~ With the Iqorning lig!J.t o~ the 
.. twentieth . century shining in our faces, 

with world~_wide: warmth and glow 'of 
!Christlike love in oilr hearts, with a sincere 
· desire to bring the greatest ,good to the 

.. ~., gr,~test number, with victorio~s fait~ ~nd 
" qtuckened 'zea,l,. the, . Woman s Ch~lstlan 
' .. Tetnperance. Union WIll steadfastly carry 
. .. . <<In' for 'the protection of the home, for the 

< annihilation 9f the l,iquo,r traffic and for the 
~Wnph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom, 

, a wonderful effect it is gO.ing to have when 
you' take this down to the last man in the 
last church,!" -And Dr. Taylor said, "Well, 

.. do you realize that will be some job?" . 
, And, friends, it is just that plain propo
sition that I h~ve to put to you this after
noon. Some of us have been used. to at
tending. conferences; we have b~en used to 
being ca!led- into C~liters, and a few centers 
iii this" country hav.e had a great many.con
ferences. A few 'people have attended all 
the conferences. They really desire to at
tend, but~ after all, how many people in this 
country have never seen or never realized 

'the facts' that have been revealed here in 
these last two days! , , 

First . of . all, our processes, are these: 
The Field department is' 'working through 
the ,regular denominational organizations 
and machinery, and I' want, you' to notice 

.. this-we do /not duplicate any denomina .. 
'tional machinery. Where this great work 
can be accomplished by. any machinery now 
in existence. we want to use that machinery 
to the very ~fullest extent, in, ordjer to save 
expense. , 

The. efficiency e:x:pert, as a few of yott 
hav.e heard me' say, used a phraseQlogy to 
which I object. He said the Field; depart
ment is to be a pipe. line with a sprinkler 
at the end. . I· obj ec1. to that, being an im-
mersionist~ ( Laughter. ): " . . 

We want to carry ~own, if. we can, thiS 
great stewardship message, this great life
work . messag~, this. great message of. inter .. 
cession and ,evangelism,' the to~al program. 
oft~ese co~operating organizations to· the 
last man in the last cliurCh. ' . ' . 

\ , 

THIE S'ABBATH· REcORDER 

. At ,present we ha~e organized fifty-one world as~veated by those . st.irv~~s ;' th~' ., 
state' co~ittees· 'in' forty-eigbt'~States.'· I . way ~omeet'!hoseneeds irllife:and mon~f.'> 
am sure you will get that mathematics. A the orgaaizatioa,~.,that·is, .ileceSsafJ:~to~:curr: . 
man corrected me this morning when I. . out this great program- inc the _ clfurdt~· . i1r.~' . 
stated that., He said,' "You mean forty- the . county; in the State, in the nation, 'and . 
eight .state 'committees in fifty-one States." in the world.' . '.. 
"No," I said, "I mean the other.", .' We Fon~wing the.·:pastors';·conferences it'is. : 

. have organized at present, fri~ds, fifty- propo~ed to go iD:to .the,·niore'than 3,QOO 
. o~~ st!lte' committees, because northern and ., counties and ho.d In each a county confer- . 
southern California, . eastern and western ence that in a sense will be a inass meeti~, 
Washington,. and some of the other .States a calling out of" as. many people as possible 

. feel that for .. geographical '.reasons· .ther into. a 'great gatheri~g. It has. been said 
must divide in their state organization. . that there will be· so many who will want 

These state or_izations are,' as far as , to attend these .pastors' co~ferences that we 
possible, ~eno~inationally' represe~tative, shall have ~o have e~tra confere~es' for.' 
It was de~lded In full conference With the the young Jlfethatwill want to attend~ . 
denominational forwar~ " movement leaders And .. then . going' down from, these we 
that the topical schedule 'f~r the next four Want;to hold towJlship and:commu~ity con
months should be as' follows: For. th'e "ferences. In this programtha~ is proposed.' 
"month of January, spiritual resources; for we are going clear beyond anything that. 
Febriiary, ste\Yardship; for. March, 'life has been th~ught or planned ,in the past, , 
work; and evangelism for Apr!}. and it is necessary, ·in .order that you' may 

It has bee.n determined that there shall be consider this in an intelligent way, that you . 
a financial drive this spring. 'It is.propos- s.hall immediately grasp' ..the .. meaning . of~ 
ed, as it has. alr~ady been stated, that at what is necessary to effect . the bringing 
Easter the program of the three months, at down of these three great things-the need; 
l¢ast, shall culminate in that great evangel- the supplying of ~ need·; and what itwill , 
istic . campaign· that has already been pro- take in life

1
, and in stewardship' and inter.; . 

posed. 'cession and in· mis~ionary education to ear-
N ow,~ in order that these great obj ectives ry out this total program for the church of . 

may be carried ou~ we must get this, mes- Jesus Christ. . 
sage out by literature and by conferences. Then,' following that, friends, and this 
The first series of conferences is to be a largely through the ,denomin~tiOnal orgaiti- . 
number of pastors' conferenc;es, and I hope zations, we' want to go down totlle local . 
that there will be but forty-eight of' these. 0 church. I wonder how Cfully the r~sotlrces 
! think, friends, in '~very, ~tate, if it is pos-, . of the local churches are today .being used, " 
. sible, we ought to ca}l together the pastors and how fully we' can say that we h'ave ae-
of all of the various cpmmtinions and have qui red the total. resources of any single 
them sit together. and consider and discuss local congregation. ." I believe you wiD 
the problems' of P..rotesta~tism in, tha~ ,agree with meat once w~en' I ,say that to 
State." '._ say, 75 .per cent·· of ·the power of' any con~· 

Several' of the great States this ·'spring. gregation is being used would be eXtraw;- . 
~nd last ·year called together and paid the gantL To say- So per certt would bela .ib-

. expenses of th~· pastors in order that they eral. estimate ;' to : say 25, per cent would be 
might consider' from the political and, from well within the truth. ~. ' . 
the community standpoint com.munjty pro- Special conferences, also" . are ·.planned, 
grams. If a State feels that.ls necessary, s~ch as la)?ite~, women, metropob~nand 
is it not necessary for ~he church of.· Jesus· industrial conferen-ces. I •. ·cannot~goint~ -
Christ to. call. all ofit~· pastors together in all of these. ' I wonder how many of you. 

la single State'and. subll!it to th~m the. total':' caught tha~not~ y~sterday. of .. Df~ •. ~m~~li~~ . 
program of Protestantism for tliat State· H. Patton, of the Ame.ncan Board~ ltIat 
and for the world? . '.' note of the China '. for , .. Christ ,Movem~~.. '. 

. The program we 'want to present ,to -thes~ . Out of the foreigDfield,jus~ ~,we..proJ~· ..•.... , 
past~r~' conferenc~s, in bro~d outlirie, can. this.pr~gram~·bu~cof Australi.~ out'~f"~f· .. ' 
be diVIded as fOllows:. The. needsof'th~land, out ofChl~a ad Japan and 'In~~;' 

~ , 

. / 
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':(:9J11es##s call for e great-'promotional 
- fiq~~fP'- Jor ~e nati e _ ch~rche~, -suc~ -as 
yqu-~r~ proposIng for Amenca.,' AI.o£' us 

",Ii.li: ~.... _4. . • •. -,. 

,- $,e _ ~o~yi~ced, I am sure, -that it would 'be 
-- ~. '~~ll~itr-for : the Protestantchu~cqe~,of 
" America:' to 'raise' several -hundred inillions: 
. ~~f doUilrs to -sp~nd in sqme of' these gr~at' 
, 6el.ds "aproad, -,·~rid. not at th-e saine -time 

Ru.f~9\fn- upon $e n~tiy~ chqrches "i,n those 
... ~ J .......- • • • • • _ i . _ . ~ '. ~ ... 

1~4~ -~~ir 9wn oblig~t~on to tgeir lan<;l- and, 
t~fthe\vorld~ " .' ,,', . - ,,- : :. - - -:.-

,_ " '::l:ti{d"$Q:- we propose, "f~i~nds, ~Qt to make 
_ $Js" ~i~n~ ~ ~oveP1eQt of' the pres~~tjng- of 

-\ '. tli~s~ ~e~t obj~ctives in Amertca; but tb~t 
, , ,tQ~y~ sllall' he. pres~nted' to th~ la~t dl1.irch :' of' Cfinst in all of' the world.' . . , 

,,_~J'~"~~"" .• ,-

we' see how -,:we . stand , the lastot J1.l~e. 
Mon~y i~ri~ces~ary "iIl ,s~rvic~~-1?~t it can 

" 1)ot do _ the hea~t 'Y0rJt 9,~ the f~i1y dev,o
tion th~t ~ins y~ung m~~ to tile i!!i!listry. 
Whil~ we need stronger teach~p'g- on ~ys

te~~~ic Qenomina~ion~l ,SUPP9~, ~ better 
:cp~secratiop. ,of, 3.-.. prpper· s4~re of our 
~o,n~y,t~ the gr~1lt \Vor~ of ~~lvCltiQn; we 
9~~dp:i~ch 'm~re, $~~ '~q~ey c~~' DQt buy. 
'rYe ,~e~d ~ore pr~y~rfur home~ 'Yi$ -th~ 

, gr~c~ th~t com,~en9s tlt~ pigh' calli~g 9f t~e 
tp!p~stry ~o qur Y()1.!~g men. - T1).ei~ ,~s tQO 

_ niuc~, 914 s~perstit~()t1s fat~lisq1, !~~viQg $e-
Lord ~o 4~ ~ha~.is o~r\.to do, ~~d -'~oo lit
tJ~ ~p'p~eciat~~n of t~e great and glorious, 
'ct.lni~g ()f t4e gpspel service. We 'are too' 
much ,H~e th~ old-Greeks~ ~ ever 5ee~ng 

soME: THI8GS GREATLY, "EEDED some. new vyay' fOF pleasure an4 having an 
"(:(':~" r'p::; ", ",-' •• ' . ', .. ,p,,' altar to an unknown god. F~r the re-
t.' ,REV. -M. G. STILLMAN . Iig~on that' lacks grace' and forceful devo-
It is reporteQ that a reader of the RE- tio~ is not bett~r than the pagan' way. Love 

'CQ~E~ '~as ", been looking tor me. in th~t wins. " Let ,t~ere be h~nnony ard true faith 
" a~l~" fa,.ll)ily paper. _ . It -was suchan agree- spea~ing in the home and the lll,oney ques
a~Je'sh6ck, like a pleasant ' 'thrill, ,~at I tjon c~n not', weigh ~eavily (lga,.inst a .. de
~m aiming my pen toward Plainfield. votion to th.e service of' salvation.- The 

, Very "lil<~ly 'it may be 'q~ite usele~s for me rew~rd of 'th~ miI)istry is' higher' than, cir
t9- ~xpe~~ t9 ~,ay '~lIlythi~g, there is s() muchcul;;Lt~t1g ,~edium, ~~c~ ',as'-' money tpay 

· sa:i4 ~lready~so 'Dluch more' th~Ii m~~y serve.- The reward is salvation and eternal 
. neople, get tim~ to read. :Ho~ever, ,tl1~ 'lite. 'Let· the 'home -speak with more grace 

'forms must be filled, and people do so like' and,- appr¢ciation of, the . etern~l salv;;Ltion ' 
,chatter that I venture a few words. It, and the-love that casteth out fear.' Let the 
Q~s b~en my privilege: to a.~~nd !1i~~ con- hOme ~lea'rn 'more ~seH-comma.nd and. find 
v..ention~· 'the p~st sea~on. , "Tha.t . i~ gojllg j oy ~na hope for the young life. L~t the 
_ sf~ijie.' :Th~ 'greatesfof all to ~e was' ~at-boy have- all due appreciation ~isely mani-

· . tJe . :Creek,-not 'great~st in nu~bers, 'but fe~ted.· .' Ther~' are able young men whQ 
gr~~test to us.' My .pfivileges 'on, the \\5ay 'lPay _ be, so ·weJI taught in· t4e homes that, 
around allowed' me a:' visit at Yale and 'at - they can resist' bad 'company' and ~hoose th~ 
.-a,al-y~rdtinivef.sities, inchld~ng; the' -f~- service 'of ·salvation. ' Let' the homes that' 
o~~ Ando,\er Theological Seminary, ,r~ght are' built' on vanity, come down to the 
~pinst JIarvard University. I did not.go ~round-of seund, re~soning: It was a sur .. 
thr;qygp,all:.'these hqt was delighteg to look prise to me to.' be -told, down East,_ that a 

· ar:opnd awliile~Up in New York State at- minister s~ould have .soft, ~i1y~white hands. 
't~ding -associ~tions it happened that I Wonder what' shade Paul's '-hands were? 

· fO,oQled with the editor of the SAB.BATH i Hal·f our ministers never _ h~veconditio:Qs 
- RECORDER. He said nothing to, me, about, f.or full support·.in the s,ervice.· , A-'minis-, 

. , tha~' .buiJding. / Hie did ,.not need to, for ter that· is above or -below the use of his . 
.~ere ,",vas. -so~e silent psychological wire- . hands , at any necessary servic~ must .hav~. ' 
.···l~,~$',froiti-his nerve over to' my' ~ental' re~ had very vai~ schoolil1g-, ,pro.pably in the-
"ceiver -which said it is time to take a:"harid- hQm'e. . Let the llomes find ~im~, a~d'place 
·~(r\lelp 'getup" motion.' Aite~-'~yreturn fQr the m~ans, ofgt~ce,'and'we get ~n up-, 
h~e" a c~vass w~s ma4e be'fore,C,onfer-_war.d inovement. '-' '.: '- .... ' ~ 

:, ;1\ .nj!r:,l~~O~eti~t;:: ~: e~~e. ~'right~oqt\iLwork'~~~!1ls eyery 

.' .. '. sI9~ .. ~ ~~r%l'~ s~~V'fomt~ .r,· u~i. ~,::i:J! ... ~,',,~,~~_·is'JP,.!!_7i~L1,~,.~_:'.e, ~~~._ilS.~() la~. 
• ' • • ~., .'~ ''". ,.". ..2. I "'~ ~., '''.' . ~Tr , . 

, - . 

., : . ...... t'-.. - ~ .. " 

, . " ~ , 
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" WHY,DO WE PRAY? 

P~ayer,~js 'a 'reiigiou~ 'inclination. ' It 
. "', : " .- " - gr~\Vs', ,<?'tt of ~~Il~i~d' S f~e'!~n~_~.f ~~~g~?,1~ 

~ " .. ' BJ)NOR ROLL • ~~~e"lfeOa,nt'h ~ 4~~~h~~ P.b'·~l~d~r ;()~ Pbo' er~o.~d~1t9' ~ 
'Th~ '&*ar '~AOWS th~t; ~.e ' ,so~iety ~fore '~.. , en, lJI, JS' In ness' ws' own' 

'Y~~G~- ~~'s!an4.s has paiq ,!t_lf i~~ bl1~g~t ~p~ tQ '-~o~d '~t14, '.sto,ne'; for thi.~' ~ery . re.aso~t 
P~rt~99;l!u:nt, ~~4 .~ plus ,~~gn S90 lyS' ~at.· He' petitioh~' ~p.d . propitiates ,his' nume-tous 
th~, -aew,rtionptent for the, ent~r~ :year has, gods ~~~~~:~e6~ th~' 'f~e~ffig: th~t, 'in'~'sqme 
beeri R¥iq. -- ,"~' j, - , ,:.., ' , J , " ',vay, ~e ~~r b~ ~~l~ ;t,o gai~ the ,a~tentlon 
., '+ *,~~tt.~ Cr~ek -and f~v~~",:<?f,~~~ ~yer:ruling beiHg' :~o~ . 

+,~ 'lIa~opd pOd we fir wb"~I,I~ ~~ ~~. conSfi?9s of, in,~ ya~e~ .' _, it :WehQ~.: '.' . . ' In" e. ,n.a e w~y,. as" Pt:lng depei1~e,rit:. UWi:' . . ,+ :j- first H~bro~ f~f. eXls~e~c~. 'Ifis ~pproach fo ,~~sstipia~~ . 
, ·+-.Walwortlt "', ' per~~nahty IS, by prayer .. But ~e pr-ays to 
+ i Waterford , .. ' - .. ; -a god of iron,w'ood 'or-stone' and riot to 

_,,_' ',':++'_-_ ,."" 'LF, , ',o~rS:stAHn'··gge.P'lke"s~~,tPIl, '_:,. the' 'tr~e'~n'd li~i~g, the· one' on'ly,- Gmt '-- " . 
,Wherem does. the Christian 'view or . .+ *- Fouke' "'. . thought of prayer differ froin'that of the -. ,,' '+ * Sdri ' . "·'~heathen ?' .. The heathen prays without "., * Stone'- Fort \ . ' . ..<"0 knowledge, and therefor!! in . blindness . 

. *W·hlte Cloud - ,. .Th~ .Chri,~Q~h,- pr~y~,as we believe, -t~ " * Riverside ') .' a JIVing, lcnowablf!, an~wer~ng G9d, ,,;lnd * Norto~yHle' "\ th~refo~e ,t~e ,Chr~~tia,~ . pl~Y~ -w~~n f,i.l;b .,* ~i~~go. ,..' .. _~r4 ~~~ll:rfPp~" " Wj~ thjs" ~n:~er~~"c:ljng . 
*S~co#dWe~~~r.y .of'prayer,·' - .. '., .- '. . .,-" * Miltqp, Jitric,tiQI1 . WjiAT _WJ.LL p~Ay~,r~CCO~r~I$!l2 .' . 

---',.,;..;.' ':.-' ---"_b_ ' ' . ' .. . I. Prayer opens the soul· to God; 'lifts: 
, ' --: .~ r~-+Y,f~. :..' . , " -the soul up to ,God. God floods- with light;_ 

Tl:ut~e;l.t~ th~ gJfts I ~~k , ./ .' the soul of those who' open their hearts-.to-
"'Of,·;thee, 'Spirit sereire: 'h_im in earnest,- pleading .,prayer.· . Hl~S' 

Strength' :for lhe daily t~sk;-
Courage -to' face the road,'.. blessing is never:, withheld ftom the soul 

. GOQclc1t~~r to help, ~e t»~~r th~ travel~r's'lo~c:l, that seeks it with the whole heart. . . " 
And-, for 'the .hours 'Of rest that com:e'~between, 2.' Pray~r "1ncreas'es' ,- faith,' and brl·,n· g-s r ,', An inward joy in all thing~ -hearc:t ~~d seen. 
These are the sins I. fain '. spiri,tu~] . blessing. ..It 1s ,through' prayer 

, WQuldh~v¢ thee take_ away: . that we bec,orne '~cquainted with God, :and 
Ma1ice~,~aQ'd' cold 'disdain, ',' \. . a more. iritimat_e _ k_ :nowI,e,do-e, ,of_ Go" d' m'u'st ' Hot -ange.r,: sullen nate, . b 

Scorn of .the lowly, envy-of the great,' '. of necessity increase 'our f~ith,: atidincreis- -
And " c:liScOUif.9rt that cast~' a' , spa~ow gray. . ed ,~ai~h n1~~~~n' increasingly sati~fYlng. 
On aIlJ.the··btight~ess of lb~ Common Iday. reliuious,.,experience.. . _'~ f' .-, :"~:" .. _ 

. -Henry'va"---Dyke. c· 3'- -.. Prayer . eiili~ts-us fo'r God'~: witl. .. 'It 

W.~T:P~Y'. W~~_ ~C~9~~~~; , 
Cllrl .. U •• _E.4eavor Toitl~ (or ,8~h"tll- '!la7, 
, .,' .. ... Fehrutlr)" 14, If*»: ~" 

.' 1 ........ ~ ~ \ i ." .' ': .:... :: ,. , .. 

DAILY RE~ING~ 

Sunday~Prayer .~cr~~ses fa,ith (Psa. 116: 1-8) 
Mo~~~!~~~~~r; ·d.e!~x.e!"s (~ct~~, ~f-: .~) - ' . 
TuesQay~~nngs SPIrItual. bles~tng ," (Eph. 1 : "'1519)-- . . : - , ':, , .... 
Wed~esdaY~l!ri,1ists'us for Goa'~ wilt'. (Matt. 6': , 10)<" :,-' ',- ;"'; '. C'_ .... ;. -- ,.-~;.::,:~: ' 

Th,\,",~ .'. ~he~uJ~ •. (;~W~!?~: 
" . - .. . - .', \.-' 

c..._~ ..... 

" , 

puts us in: ~J;t- '~tt~tu4e -bi.. re~ePt~yitY. w~~te' 
we ~~C01J1~ 'I!!~re' willi,ng, . to do (i()d'S .. 1;iiq-, .

'ding. --Iti~~'te~~es o~t <;Icsh·e tq.kQow ~4_t 
to do h~s will, ~ .. apd' thus . ~nlists· us:. in .. h'is ... 
serVi_ce~'. .',' .:, . '. ., , .. :." ' .. 

4. ,Pray~r ~~Y~~ ~~ '~9rti~~4e' and pa~ _t'e , 

t~~~c~. :~t ,,¢~e~ .' ~~: ~~" ',c~~~~~ ~n~_ ~~~- , -
t~~n~e., ,~Q ~ ~~c~e,and :c.Qnque~. tIl~,problems,- ' 
artd "-(liftlcultfes of ~'life" wiih:.£orlitttde: ~;~tt~ -
.ri6i~ 8blr: !Hv~!;'iis' tll-; s'~'in u~i~:Sir~~r-:' :'ijji -', ' --
': r

,
' ":'" 'f ~"r. ';:.~;",: !'t.~,~Wf'~"'t;-, ~ll . '~~;:l.~~'}n ' .... 
-.. ~ ... ,,' ~,' 
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do" so, but often the necessary physical no such outward,. u~ward. movement.has 
' ...... ,strength' is bestowed .. We· are c0l!1forted continue"d . after' suCh 'prayer meetings. have. 

. ~~4, sustained by . the. 'assurance that "un- declined ; and it is in exact proportio~. to 
dem.eath are the .. everlasting anns~'!. the maintenance of. such join~ and believ~ 
. ,5· Prayer enables us to help othe~s. ing supplic.ation and intercession' that the 

· Thro~gh prayer it is possible to influence W ordof the' Lord in any hind or local~ty 
.Ild~help . others as' we might not in any has had' free course and been. glorified.'~ 

'other way. It is the high power wireless .. Why the "Week of Prayer'" whiCh is 
by. w:hich our longing- to do them good ~s generally. obserVed. by 'all p'rotestant 

, . (onveyed to them through God. churches eadl year in January? Because 
'~She had' been' laiown as a' follower of ,- in November, 1858, over sixty years ago, 

the . Lord Jesus Christ and· believed her- a . call to united prayer in ~half .of the 
self to tie such .. Throughout the. years of " 'world, issued by the Lodiana··.·Mission, in 

.' her 'prosperity she had served him. But. India, made such an impression ~n the 
pain and loss visited her. Then came to ehurch at large that the setting apart' of our 
sta>t •.. Like Job, she at last·stood amid ~e annual "Week of Prayer" w.as the direct .. 
\\'reck of what she had loved, best, andhfe outcome. . 
looked barren and desolate.· In the time It is declared that all of that "marvelous 
of her aBIictJonhope and faith moved afar spiritual awakening which marked the 

.. off--.:she could see neither comfort nor the whole latter half ~of the eighteenth century, 
' . Comforter; her soul had lost its wings, and gate rise to the modern missionary' 

. she could not fly either from .her sorrow revival," can be ;traced to Jonathan Ed
or to her' Lord." Her Bible was' a blank wards' famous "Call to Prayer," which' he 
~nly one texi'remained of all'it once had sent out in 1747. . 

, held': 'Be ~till; and know that I am God." f"- TO 'THIN:tt ABOUT ' . 

- "She shuddered at the Word, but it could Why is prayer the most direct of all 'the 
not be changed. -. There was nothing for he1p~ to the Christian life? _ 
her t(> do but to submit, to endure. It was' '. Does God. always answer prayer ?Does 

. useless to rebel; to cry, to moan, That htll.always' answer our prayers in the way 
one scripture dwelt with her ~ndclosed and at the time we would have him? 

..her . lips to any outward demotistr~tion .·of., 'What must be~the. condition of our hearts 
-pain. The lines of her' mouth and heart and lives for our petiti~ns to avail with 
grew hard: 'Be still, and know that I an;t 
· d' . God? ' ! 

Go ~ .' There have been remarkable instances of 
,"Two friend& in another city met to pray Let others mention 

for this woman one day, and one of ~~ answer to prayer. 
~~the one '-who knew her best-used these such instances., . 
· words in her petition : 'Help . her to see Have there been times in your. life when 
thee" Lord, and \vhen that text that so you' have felt thatqpd . has' definitely an-

. h t swered your prayer? .. ' . . 
. c:onstantly recurs to er memory comes 0 . What . w.ill prayer accomplish for the 
. her IJiind again--"Be still and ~ow that . New Forward Movement? 
1. am . God" -with it help her ·to .remember 
also· that· "GOd is love.'" And straight

. way J as the words were. uttered, the other 
,whc)melt in prayer; cat:tght a new vision of 

.:'the·Word of 'God and wrote into that Old 
'Testament exhortation the New Testament 

~.::iact /Be still, a:~d.know that I am Love.'" 
.,:\;.'.'.. ..' . ' . . 

'. . . SOJlE _ CO}fCREm PACTS · \ '., . '.';, 

~.' •••.. '~Fromthe day of Pentec()st,' there has 
" .... ~ .•. : Dot . one . great sPiritual awakening; in 
·<~y·>~d. whi~ :hu. ... ot, begun in ito' ~on 
'ofp~yer,though onlyunong two or three ; 

\ . 

----_., 
C'HitlSTIAN END~VOR .TOPIC~··FOR 

SABBATH DAY, 'FEBRUARY 21 
Clari.tia. PriaciPl •• ill l.dutl7 ,(Micala I: I; 

Matt. 7:U) , 
. DAILY UADINGS 

· ... SUnday~Principle of justice' (Prov.21: )~s) 
Monday--!Brotherliness (Matt. 22: ~40)' .' 
Tuesday-.· Fair. service (E~. 6:. S-&:. '-l ." :, 
Wednesday-Kindliness. ( h", 6: 9)' 
Thursday-:Equity (~ut 1 : 17-~) ",_'.;. '. 
Friday.....:(ienerous tlUtment (M~tt. 20:;, 1-16>. 
Sabbatll Day-Topic, as above" \. ' ......_ . . 

, '. 

~ THESA'BBATHRECORDER -. , " " ",. "".- "JSI 

<;;,'~9_ETHING "~FERENT .' .".~o~d, ~etter".Best/'. 
" '~:. E. LUELLA'BAKER . "Lest We FQrget:"', . 

. Our; c .. ounty·convention was teeming with "The Beginning." _ 
. '. "Wl·n On' e." . ' old ·thi~gs <set fo~th ill" new ways this year. . 

Things. that had been 'pr~sente4 in good "One . Out 'af ;Ten .. '~ ,... 
.addrci;.ses ,before were acted before \OUr :"An Inventory." ,'. 
eyes.· .. l. _ j~:ive~.iid-e, C~l. .' 

, - . ~,. 

, . 

: ;", i 

The, daim.s-of the Tenth· Legion~were. ! '" 

given!?, ,th~ little play ; ~':\itnt Ma,garet's-MEE1JNGOFTIiEIOAao OF FINANCE 
Tenth,..:: WhlCh: appeared ~n .. the JulY2Ist " ..;. . .~. ~ :" ..... '. .'~";", 
'number· of·,the SABBATH RECORDER. " '. At, a meetIng of the Board of Flna~~e,. 

Tw.o.men came. on the platform atld . one held. Ja,nuary_ ... ~9,·. 192o,. there were . present· 
. told; the other' how th,ings seemed·. to . pe Dr. i\~ S~ Maxson" J. IJ. C90n,jDr .. Geor,re.' . 
going .·criss-crossWith him~, Th~ other W.;P~~t,A.B.We..st~ ~~:-.Geor~~ ~: 'C;~os;' 
suggest~d' that' perhaps the failure of ob-. l~y and G~antW~)?avls; by, !i1Vlt~t1(~n~:. .. 
serving the Quiet Hour had somet4ing .. t"9 Professqr A. E. lWhltford ,was 'In 'attend~ . 
do with it. Together they, quietly talked it anee. 
over,:,with the result that the -first man de;. \Toted that the 'treasurer ,of'Conference" 
cided to keep the. Quiet H()ur in his daily be authorized to pay the sum of' $60 tQ' the .. ~ 
life. ,: '. pastor .of the 'Albi()n' Ch~rch, . that church 

((A:nz.e~ica Serves": The walls of an having increased the salary of· its ,pastor 
Amer~canhospital. in China. appear. . A the required' amount . ' 

. Chinese "mo~her . comes with 'per sick babe.. . The following, bills. were approved: 
The native medicine woman -comes and' Ame'rican Sabbath Tract Society:' ~ . 

\-

stabs the babe to let out the· evil .spirits, For-FOrward Movement Commis- . 
then goes away to· another pl~ce, where she \ sion repqrts . ': ... ~ •.. -......... $50 96 
is sure of better" pay. The' child grows·. . Posters ............ :'0' .... : ... ' ..... 84 95$135_91 

worse: Then the nurse from the hospital W.· H. Ingham: '. . .. '. 
comes out, works over. the babe: and takes. . Office expenses, railroad fare, and 

expenses visiting Salem~ aarks~ 
it into the hospital.' . 'burg, Nortonville, and Dodg~ . /; . . 

The lame, the halt and the blind come Center ...... ,; ... ~ ....... ' ..... $103 00 
and their needs ar,e taken care of as. readily' Services, 15~ days, at $10.00 .... 155 00 

. . .' ,- 258 00' 
. as possible. Many come _ b.ack 'Yith . th~ -Dr. A .. L. Burdick: Expenses visit:.. 
testimony, '·'Once I was blind, bur riow l' ingNew Auburn,' Wis., .... ~ ...... . 
can see." .._ ." A. E.' Whitford': Expenses visiting' 
. All this was given in a missionary pag- Alfred, N.Y., Ba.ttle . Creek, 

Mich., and Fort Wayn,~, .Ind...· ... 

17'33 

.' 5777-eant.. " .. 
The~,~worth-whileness oJ _ the ·Christip.11, ,Voted that i~ view of the 'fact that con~ , 

Endeavor'World wa~ shown to us by post- ,fusio~ has resulted in the sending and dis~,' 
ers, iIi which the .·writing· _was made from tribution of funds' of the·New. Forward- I 

columns: of the .paper,~ Two . papers~w_ere Movement from individuals/-and chtirches,: 
cut into columns and pasted together' to . the Board recommends to the Commission 
show how much reading matter there" is in that the. 'Conference treasurer, 'receive'and 
one issue'. of the Christian Endeavor disburse the funds'for th~ Forward:' Move~ 
World. . 'It, made a rope that reached mente . 'GR1'; NT w' - '. 

around the· good .. sized room.·- . ' .' T _~Avis~ 
Here is ali~tof the titles .of the regular . Dated January ·.19,222Q. - ... 

reports of the executive committee. Can' .. . I . , 
you guess to which officer each belongs? Duty is a' pow~r' ~hicli rises with us .in 

"W ~iting Jo~ . an A~swer." .' . . . : ' .. ,the morning. and' goe:s. t6 re~t .. witIi U~ .. at .. 
. "A Chance for Service." '.' night. It is·co-extensiv.e with thea~~on 
"The. Woman ·in . the . Shoe." ... ,." 1, of ourin~el1igence~' It'is ~eshadoW;',~bi@ 
"The" Outlook~" .... . . . -,::, '-, . '., cleaves. to .us,. go where we·win~.an4w.bjcll: 
"ChtistiantEnd.eavor Mint." ",- '."'; onlyle~ve~u~ ~h~n \weJ¢av.e,th~Jight'J).J 
"A Big Problem." '.. ·life.-Gladstone. ,',,<, ,.... .. 

" ' -- - -. 
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DI.J. N.NO_.'!~L-·DIS 'IIOIHES prominent. "Aftd yet,YOtt,tddittn~t' help 
COnY&nltul ," but see Mott in ev~rything; not a',detail 

. In an assembly talk, last Wednesday, Dr. hut wJuit ha:d . been' forsetllattd pta~ed 
.. Norwood, visualized ·for the ,studenfs,· the ~'or. It. t~ke~ no l~ttl~ttiant~ .hafttti Wi~t 
iiDportantthings that he gleane~ lrom.at- thou$and people, Without a httclt:" . lIMn 

.' tending the Student Volu~t~~ tot\vention R. Mott was the chairman ·of·· th~ e_c:utive 
· at.Des Moines, Ia. leI sh.n confine my- committee of the convention.) . , . 
self: to ~neral ~mpressions,'~ said he,' and One' big thi~r' was stressed ana all the 

, Jt~.JJi.~. $0, in a~er ~~~t ~p.res~4 .r~e ~est settlf~~tharouild, it. The e~Tbnvend,~ bald 
"students as no other method could have • great . a1 , a great motto: . e eVaftge -

.. ' d6~~.,· izationof the world in this ,getteratiOli." 
~'_ .. '.~~ ; bip,ess., 6f tile cQny~tiQn' was. its . And the . whole convention was 'conduCted 

· ~.tt~,~~. "ostu: ~.r'd:' ,stanu" 'dden.itts
s
' *wfeaere'tesptresWeenatmt' . ree·'sps_~ along lines of real religious statesmanship .. 6~fL . Ul _. I. It had enthusiastic leaders, whobeli~ve 

. ftSeDnJig every' state in' the Union, every the thing' can be done.' '"A: fellow .ho's 
ptoiibce of' 'canida, . and ~tiearly every for- got the faith, who feels it· can be· done, is 
·~p';~coun~. T~e common and .. rather un-' the· one who can do it." The doubter is 
,tls.u~l t pur.pQse kni,ttedth~ together-inan never the pusher .2. The convention 
~iis'piririgway. It seemed appropriate that speakers stressed the point that the whole 
suCh' an. assembly should be held on· the life must be Christian. The Student Vol
.estem .plains, where there is nothing to \ unteer Movement emphasizes the fact that 

,.", hinder ,the 'sweep of a message from carry- real religious statesmanship can lead all 
,.ing far to ·the east, north,· south and west. statesmanship., "We can't <;::hristianize 

, . ''Wh~n the audience sartg, the mere vol- part,of a man or part of a woman. We 
'ume of; tone and the . mere vastness of can't reform· part of a m~n or part' or a 
s()und . from eight thousand voices' uniting· woman without reforming all of him or 

,m, 'Crown Him~' . Crown Him; \ Crown her. You can't put part of the people on 
Him/ gave one the idea that' there was a· pedestal and leave the rest in the gutter." 

"something worth crowning.'" '., . 3. The plea for workers is made at the op.,; 
· "The ... Convention didn't ·get sentimental .. portune moment. 4· The leaders of the' 
~r. over-emotional. This doesn't mean that movement have no illusions. , They see 

there ,wasn't good sentiment, and good· emo-' that any kind of talent may be utilized on 
tion, but it was' the kind that comes from the. mission field, chemists, farmers, doc
thoughtful consideration." ,~' tors, teachers, domestic science specialists, 
". The speakers made every possible appeal \ me.t~l workers,-al} are need~d! ~~t they 
for volunteers in the warmest most ardent ,don t make the nustake of. bebevlng that 
,way, 'b~t leaving the matter open for' calm these things may be cartied to the people sat-
and 'careful consideration. . Theology isfactorily without religion. In ·these 
'didn't seem to matter. Negative theology ways, was the convention statesmanlike. 

. might have'been introduced but nothing of All of the speeches didn't get under the 
'~e,' sort' was done. It marks an epoch in skin, but those that did were delivered by 
" history.. . ~am~st, powerful speaket:s who used their 
~,The' meeting. was constructive in . every . ~magtnattve tale!lt t~ waylay and hol.~ the 

. ,way .. No time was wasted on 'cranks, al- Interest!lf the .bste!ler, and .to spur him on 
~., ~though there were plenty of them there.. to definite actton In the big' work ~where 

~'I met one on the 'train but I never heard consecrated men and women are· needed . 
. ' of her after I got the:e I" No literature -Allre.d Sun. . ' 
. . w~,pen,nitted to be distributed, and so one -----
. ',; effectiv.e ··m~thod ofri1liilg out cranks was Good manner~ are gOod. But sOllletimes 

- .' 'litre illustrated. . . they ar~ good only in. form. The· best man-
.•. :~. ,The' -'coDventiQn didn't unduly' laud the . ners come out of a heart "of love; Hence 
~d~rs~' whQ .. kept ·them,se1vesin the back- so. me ~ho aienot well poste~, on formal 
gr~~~ .. >. ,*,r .. Speer,·'John ,R. Mott and etiquette may be among the,b'es.t mann~red 
:'ltianyj,thef well-knOWtf ,andpOwerfu1'lead~ people. in the," world~-Baf1Wt:B;'ys and· 
.' ers' wer~there, but they were' not unduly Girls." . . ' .. 

" .... '., :;;: 

"ISS 
". "" 

rrr;::;;;::::;:r.;r=~;=;;;;;;l ,;;; ... ~,.;<: ~~~, , .... ~ ... ~~ =.;;;;;~. Job an4· Proverbs is ,the 'Same" in the an~ 

CBILDUN'S .. PA~E . ~~k~e~f:~:~i!' ~~cl~:S :n~a:: 
w~rd compass 'is also -of'ten:usedto' describe' . 

... ", a 'thin~ tJ1~t 'i~ roupd.~ people;cW~o ~det~ 
... _-_ ..... --- - ------

_ .. t ' 

st~ndth~He1?r.e~ ·an~ , Greek. ~~~gu~g~.' 
.k~ow ~h~t roundness of s~ape IS meinf'io ' 

LOIS ·1I. FAY an three verses. . 
When.! was y~ung and~, I .Fro~ thewords~f,Jobyou'may 'know 

was taught that before Columbus' day ev- ' . thatthe He~rew 'Yrite~ meantto'sbow'that 
ery .. ~~e; thought the earth was flat, and I t~e gr~~ watets of the oceans 'whiCh cover' 
ther~fore m~stak~nly supposed that the the l!1rger part of 'the surface C>filie. earth 
men who wrote the BiJ>le did nQt know theareh~l~ by God'spow~t 'iil~'rbun~ 'Sltape; 
earth )vasround. ' 'Th~ truth is that the as long ~s day' an~ night .~«?ntiitue, '~'s., 
mep wijo, wfote'theBible were wiser than power '!Ul hold th~~ ·irf'.that ·s~ape .. · 'W~: . 
I i~~Jined them ,to ~, for at least' tIlt-e'e w~o bel~eveln G~t~~re~o~~' lia~~~,~ ~~~ . 
diffet~ht ones mention th . d" f'\th' to fear-as the.lgn~rant ·people 1ft Colum~ 

.. ' .. '.""'; .... . . ~ ~oun ness 0 • e bus' time did-that there is nbthii1 ~ 'f«fkT<' ,. '.1 
ear~, a~d the o!lgll~al C~PI~~ of the . ~Ible the inha~ita~ts of . th~ sl:1PP().s~("u~der s: .. · 
wer~ wrJtt~~ long. before ~olumbus hved. of the earth' fromfalliri8"..'off.~'. GOd"scir; 
C~lumpus, was ~ G~d-fe.a~lng and devout cular bounds keep everything in ,the' right 

. man, ~e best of histories tell, us, while shape. " ". ,) " 
~any pf tPe me1.1.and. women who iiv~d. in ,The s~me Hebrew word meaning round~ 
hlS day w~r~ ,en~~ely Ignorant of the SCrlP- ness of shape, and ·a similar ide~fwordecl 
tures frpm whIch .CQlumpus lea~ned the differently, are found. iti the clause : in 
truth t~at made hiS' name .!amous; fot. Proverb~8: '27, saying, ctHe~et acoltlpa,~& ' 
when J.1~ began to teach, the Ignorant ones u~on the fa~e of .the.de~th." As yo~ 't*' 
the ea.~th was . round .and aske~ for a fleet thIS verse you ,:wtll, perhaps notice the last 
of ships t<! prove. he. could sad around it, word, "depth,"which is the same Hebrew' 
no on~ pe}leved hl~. .. . , word used' in Gen~sis ~: 2; andi' translated 
. The three ~oo~s In the Bible which m~n-. :'deep." . If you look up all the:reterences. 

hon tl?-e. r~undne~~ of. the earth are Job,. In the ~lbl.e containing the word "depth/' 
Proverbs an<J. Isaiah; the refe~enc.es are or "deep" (Cruden' s Concordance Co.".:.' 
Job 26: 10.; ~roverbs~:27;~salah.40:.22. ple~e will give them all} yo~wjll find a .' 

. In 1P:e allthorlzed versIon they read as fol~ suggestion qf ,what$~ ~brew'-'Word trans .... ' 
lows. '.". l~ted ·.':4e~th" or ct.de~p".· meall,s, which ,i~ . 

Job ~6.. 10: H~ [me~nlng God] ha~ wate~ In Imme!1s.equanti~ies. The. writer 
c0Il1p~~e4 th~ waters. WIth ,bounds, until ot th1sverse tned to -teach ~hat.gr~at .. Wis- . 
the ,day and nIght come .to an.end .. '~ _ <iomGod.~,~d .wj~.hjm·· w.h~n ·h~ .. decree4 
.In~o~~bs 8: 27, .. ~ Isdom IS. r~pr~se.nt- ~ rouJ.1dsh~p;e, for th~ i~~nse .quantities, 

ed ~s sr~,~~~g,-thus ;W~~n he [~eantl~g of w~ter that fi!l the ocean~ on th.e ~rth~ 
God], :pr~p'a:l"ed the he~vens, I was ther«:; , Th~ f}rtt cl~use of tJte ·before mentioned ... 
when ~e~t a compass upon the faceQf die . yers~ "i~l/I~aiah tells agaip' pl~iniy ·Wh9·-it 
depth: .'.". . .,' IS th!J,t ~eeps~he ~rth ro~nd, ,if }ve Fe.ad '. 
Is~~ .40. 22 ~ . It IS he -[llleanlngGodl . :~rollJ the 18th ,.vers.e down tothe22t1d 'so 

that~lt,~et.~ upon t~~ circle of ~e,·earth, ,~,d ,th~t- 110 Ol)t· n~e<;l to' s~pPose' tC)I~~1!q; ()t 
the . ~~ha.bl~ts '. thereof· are as gr~'ss~QP~ al.1Y of Ai~ .fellow-~~lo~rswe!ethe )ir$t . 
p~rs ,~h:~t ~tretcheththe heavens, as ,a" c~r-,9~e.s to ~bey~tP.ls. ''Pl«~' WI.~OW ~o,g~ . 
~aln, ~~,.spr~ade~h thetn out as ,a '~ent toc~n.ting.G<>:d's.pla9s ~ll ~ grSln~~~:to e.y-:-' ' . 

. welJ Ul., ..' . ery one wI,o '·stt19ies the~ word, 01, iGod . 'es- ,- . 
As !<>'~. :r;~a1these yers~s you. will pe,r- peciaUy ~n$!lJ>~ath"Days, ;~~~oriZi~ it ~ip . '.' . 

.~aps ~;x~la~~; 1do ,~ot ~~ce~n~lng ~~o~t the English"an# sto,i~g ,~t~p.i~·.th.etr~$"; .'. ' ", 
e~ .ear~b~ he(tlg ,r~:un.d, :~~~~ It '~SlP;' I~~.a)l S ury of ,the . Jnlnd . :~h~~' y()~g.:. n.tJs . " 

r<!s . ~~~l~ ,~f ,the e~rth. " 'u ': :'". • w~t th~. Sabbath IS gtv~ -t():all YO\1, Y911-pg , .. ' 
Let me tell you the word c~~~~.'m ch,tldren' for~to le~~ all you :canab9.~' .,' 

/ 

<) • 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER 
" 

God's wonderful plans and arrang~nients, brought somethitigwhich they le'ft in the 
in heaven as well as' on earth.' 'The' six dining rQom,and in .a:$~or.t time, I!0t~ only 
working days ~reenough to fill with get- was the table' groanIng under'the load of 
-tingwoildly knowledge, food, to eat and good things, but also, the> space under the 
-clothes to wear; but the seventh day, which table and in different parts of the room 
1sthe' Sabbath, ,is ordained for getting were fully 'occupied with. materlal' mani
'highe~ things, than these, things that guide festations of the kind hospitality of the 
·every one rightly ,in the work of, the six good people of Garwin. Surely" the.pas-
.days.' . , ' tor and his family were made to' feel at 

'N ow when, you children grow older and' home. 
bear some, one· say the Bible' is not up, to On one evening three loads ef folks went 

,modern science, he<;ause it d.oes not teach out to Mr. and Mrs. George L. Van Horn's 
,the e~rth is round, you will be able to.kno~. and gave them a surprise .. A very pleas
, stirely that whoever' says such a th1ng 1S ant evening was enjoyed., 
. 'mistaken; and if you store up, these verses, , The, annual church dinner was held in the 

in .your mind" you will he able to prove 'church basement on' New Year's Day. 
that Bible writers were, wiser than the Abput nin~ty sat down to the tables and en-

. :superstitious people who th,ought the earth joyed the' bountiful feast prepared 'for 
was flat like a table. Also, some day when them., After dinner a meeting in the in
you· have faithfully learned· the language. terests of the Forward Movement wasvheld. 
of our o'wn native country, how to write" Brief speeches were made by L. A. Van 
and spell-correctly, and make few mistakes Horn, Deacon T. S. Hurley, Charles Hur-

, in large words or in small, you may find ley, B. A. Freet, Mrs. Frank Hurley and 
oppor,tunity to learn Hebrew and Greek" the pastor, after which three ,members, of 
where are revealed many ideas thought to the Forward Movement Committee went 
be new because some wise and devout man anlong the people with subscription papers 

'~4i~overs their truth nowadays. and, secured a' third of our quota. The 
' 'rineelan, Mass. ' canvass is not yet completed. As soon as 

HOME NEWS 
GARWIN, IA.-, The new pastor and his, 

family arrived 'in-Garwin onthe evening 
-Of. November 10, were met at the 'station 
by Mr. L. A. Van Horn and his son-in-law, 

;'Mr. Ray Lippincott, and were, carried to 
,the home of the former where~'they spent 
the night. The next morning we were 
taken :t9 the parsonage where we found 
that some one had started a fire, and with 

'the help of three or Jour otliers: t~e mariy 
boxes' were soon opene'd alid unpacked, and 
:at 'least a standing room was made. 

On th~' first Sabbath night in Garwin, 
white the pastor and his wife. wen; ~ooking 
-oyer the Inail, they "suddenly heard th~ 
:souIid of many feet;, then a knock at the 
door, and a" soon as the pastor could open 
It,a myriad of people, more or le~s, began 
to file into the parsonage until it was' filled 
to overflow~ng.· The young folks- spent 
the' eve~~Iig with" games outdoors and in-

- doo$, while from the humming soun4 that 
, ,'eChOed through the parsonage, one would 
"", ·naq.rally judge that others were busily 

, talking., 'When' theX -came~, all of them 

the pastor arrived, he began, the series of 
Forward Movement sermons, closing with 
the sermon on tithing. There is a gogd in
terest here in the movement and hope we 
may Inake a creditable showing., 

'The church and Sabbath school held 
their business meetings, one after the other, 
on Sabbath night,December 27, 1919. Of
ficers 'were elected and necessary business 
was transacted so that they would her-eady 
for the work of th~ new year~ 

'The Sabbath school lately voted to sup
port one Armenian orphan, paying SOple
thing every week for that purpose through 
the Glasses. Already enough" money has 
been paid in to keep the orphin ov~ four 

, months. Several have ~xpressed the idea 
that" we pay' in as fast ~nd as nluch. as we 
can, and try to keep two orpha,ns Instead 
of otie. We ,are looking forward with 
pleasure to the visit 'of Mr. E. M.Holst?n, 
the ,field secretary, who expects. to ar~~ve 
here February 19 and spend a' week WIth 
the churc~ and society., We trust ~at new 
encouragement, inspiration, vision, ,a n d 
larger service may be, some of the results 

. of his visit. " - , 

'. .. .. 

, , 

• THE S'ABBA 1H RECoRDER 

'The church services are well attended. 
An orchestra of six or' seven pieces, ',arid 
made ,,!P of some,~f. the young people here, 
help WIth the musIc In the Sabbath morning 
service as well as in the Sabbath school . . . , 
Chnstlan Endeavor and pr~yer, meeting. _ 

HERBERT L. COTTRELL. 

. ' 

~~~~ of t~~ ~ h~pp:r ,Qc~~sion" andritany, gOod 
Wishes expressed for the, worthy coapl,e.' , 

, " :" "'~ M S W 
/"' . -11,.,,., '". ..!. ., . 

WHY THE U~ITiD STATES NEEDS THE:': 
, ,CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 

: \ 
TYLER DENNETT _ 

CHICAGO, ILL.-The little church in Chi- 'Society i~ even more d~eply indebted to ' " 
cago is still on the map and enjoying its colleges than most persons b~lieve, accord- ' 
regular, weekly services. " Country churches' ., . " 
realize li~t1e of the difficulty of keeping up _ Ing to statistICS ,compiled_ by_ Inter~ 
the servIces and attendant expenses of a church World Movement 'Though the: 
church in the city where' its members are Protestant church gives, little mor~ than I 
so widely scattered. ' per cent of its sons and ,daughters to the 

We sti~lkeep open' books for the 'For.- college, the college returns to the, chUrch ' 
ward Movement. "Responses from ~oth from 80 to 90 per: cent of the church's pro-
resident' an«i- non-resident members have fe,ssional Christian workers. ' ' 
been cordial and encouraging, almost 'with- The American Edu~ationDivision of th~ 
out exceptio~. ' ,We are looking hopefully movenl~nt, u~der the direction of Dr. Rob
toward 'the goal. ,ert L. ~elly, has shown, through its survey 

It is with deep regret that we chronicle of our educationalinstitu~ipns, that of ev
the departure of Mr. and Mrs: ]. N. Burno ery.thousand pupils who 'entered the first' 
from our church circle, to find' a home in grade of primary school iti' 1903-0 4, but 600, 
the mild~r climate of California. Mr. and finished the eighth grade, '300 entered higb 
Mrs. ,Burno have, 'been, for many, years, school, I'I I graduated from high school-in 
among the most loyal and faithful mem... 1'915-16, 38 ente'red col~ege anddnly 14 in:" 
bers of our little church. . They will be . tend to complete their course in 1920. . 
greatly missed, We trust that Riverside On the other side of the ledger, it is: 
may gain by what we ,Iose~ .. 'shown that, of 288 missionaries 'who have. 

GOLDEN WEDDI~G been in, active service for the past eight 
The five children of Mr. and Mrs Ira years, 236 attended their own 'church tol

Allen Butterfield planned and success' fully , lege, 10 went to other denoriuriational col
carried out the ,celebration of their golden i leg~s, 1:4. to inde~ndent cqlleg~s, 16 to stat~ , 
wedding anniversary on the evening' of un,lverslttes, and ~nly 12 ~ecelv~d ,no col-
January 6)0 The bride and groom of, fifty 'Iegiate trainnig. ~ _ 
years ago were married in Walworth,Wis., Explanation of th~ constant appeal from 
by Rev · James Bailey. , the pulpit for funds for, denominational", 

Relatives and friends to the number 'of colleges might' be made in these ligures .. -
sixty or more, some of whom were present ,Expenditure" for all American, ~ducatioD~' ,,_' , ; 
at the wedding a half-century ago, came from the first grade up, ':is esti~ated .t 
to enjoy with them this rare, otcasion. more than $goo,ooO,ooo. _ State' univ~rsi-

The.rooms were . tastefully dellorated ties alone have annual inc:o~ of ~ ... 
',,:ith festoons of Florida mos~ and running 000,000, whereas . ,chur~h ,colleges andmm-
pIne, and an abundance of cut flowers. ,tutions have annualinconies ,oflessthail 

Among the items on the program were $25,000,000. ' " ' , " , 
an appropriate a~dress by,PastorFifiel~'who" The students pay.only a third of the cost, 
presented~e gIft of the church peOple, a 'of the running .. expenses of dt~' couege. 
purse of. ,c;>ld, . ~nd- a cbarmin,ly written The remaining two-thir~ is, raised by e.d:-. 
Poem reciting ~1tS of personal hJstory, past, dowment and current gtfts. 'The.verge' 
and present, given by Mrs.w.e. Tits-annual expenditure, for the 'coltege' e4~c:a-

,worth,. a lif~-Iongfriend of th~ '~r_ide. , . tion of ~ne s~udentisiestiQ1atecl,.t$337.S1,"', 
Ample refreshm~ts .w~re dalDttly servefI buttheave~ amouiitspll,ttby the .~ .. 

and ~ perfect evening enjoyed. Approprl- for the education 'of.()nestudent att~di"e 
ate glf~ and greetings:w~re left as rem,ind- 'a denominational collegei~$149~ ;'" 

. . , , . a ,.' . 
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REV. G. E.FiFIELD 

• T~xts.-' They -shall 'bemineJ saith the 
Lord 'or hostSJ ,in' that day when I make up 
';;'Y,;ewels. . Malachi 3: 17· , I " 

'., Tliey:..shtill be as the slones of ~ crown, 
. Jifted 'up as an' ensign upon, his, land. 
2~~aiiali9: 16. .' . . ,,' .', 

Thou shalt also be a croum of glory ~n 
IJIN h~il ()f the Lord, and a. roy~ dia~em 
.. the hand of thy God., Isaiah 62.: 3. ' 

. :,When 'a, prihce, the heir to a: throne, ~ is 
" ' .. apprOacliirlghis coronation,~ when he. en

, , •. rs u,pon his authority as, king, unless be, 
lias inherited' these froni his ancestors, it 
~.,~~~o~arr for him to look up and select 

. ~tt~qj~,we,ls \vh,ich.ttlay ~l~a!;e his fancy ~ 
these;thet\' are sent to a lapidary to' bec1,1t 

" ~~ f.#o~~e'~~ !ind, ~et i9, 31" crown, a~cordi~g 
, tQJhe, du"ectton: of tne,pnnce. In the cer~~ 

1J(6tiyJ. or ~orona~i6~" this crown is set upon , 
~e ,rle~ ,~l!tg"~vhe~Q; ,and 'tJlese s~o~e~ .be-

" '... tome his in~ignia qf cl\1thontY,-tnevlslble 
· ';eridence. 0.£ his right. to r':lle 'and- reigll~ ,,' " 

" Of ,course there, is a sense.in' which 
Oidst is even now bothp,riest. and king; 
~t theie isa larger sen.sein which he has 

. ''''rtiJt yet 'entered' UPOtI his, full atitho,rity ~s 
, ICing. In this sense he is prince,-"Ptin'ce 
: of !Peace," "Prince of Life/' awaiting the 
grind corqnaiion _ when the red~emeQI frbm 
everY nation, kindred and,~tongtie, 'shall, sing 
,the, glad' 'new ~s()ng, of' prai~e,s,C!ying; 
,,'(~Q~thy is-the _La~b that.·was ~lairl to're; 
c~ive 'power, and rIches" 'andwlsdom,.~and 
stfetigth, and honot~,.and glory,andbless.~ 
ibg"; and, ,a' :v:oice from.heaven is~: heard' 

" saYing, "The kingdoni~\of this;,w-or1&·have 
, 'llecome the kingdoms of· :~F- ,L-ordi, and :0£' 
"'his Christ;. and he shall reign for'''eve, and 
,e1rer/' , ~. : _. - ,.,' j;':' 

'Now ~ '.Prince Emmanuel,:is ':making tj,p 
IUS" j'ewels" which "shall be as the stones 
of.a; .cto·wn,. Ji£.ted tip as an ensign upon his 
land/"" , 

: ':A"jewel "in the rough is, not.alw~ys so 
." Heautiiul. Often 'only an expert can' se~ 
'. 'f~' ,':possibili,ties'. at14~. its' valu~ .. ',' ~ t . i~ ,,~~1~ 
'.,of,·one of th,e 'world~s most famous. Jewels 

. :' ',I 

: , .~. . 

" 

,. 

now counted as worth iritilliou$, that it w~~ 
'us~d. ~s ·a.,Playthiqg, t6~sed a?p~~. ~~ ,;l:~~4 
by ,the, chtldren ofa. BOQr ~a~~~r.¥;q!il; ,~n 
expert stranger saw Its value, and purchas-
ed it. , , 

,S'p now,only' the expert' eye of Chi.lst 
made keen by. his tender love can de~ect 
his jewels, distinguishing them from the 
less precious sto'nes; for he selects them in 
the rough; and it is his, not purs, to. select 
them, and "make them up." "W~~ ar~ 
thou that j u'dgest another tp.an's' sery~n!s ? 

> to his own master he sfandeth or falleth.." 
.In fact, .lest we become' spiritua:I l:{oors,. 
making the sad ~istake mentione9, ab~ve, . 
we must count all men as his precious jew
els because of the'div~~e p~'s~~~!fty,' ~~~~~ 
o.nly he ca~ see arid fU,lly t1t:lders~~. ~p.t 
~,h~, more fr!Jly _'~e loy<:., ~~ .ht!· ,l?~est, ~e 
more we can see posslblhtt~.s o.f " gr~at 

, beauty h~d:den ft;'pm. oth~rs. ,o~; that ,Love 
might give us all the eyes and the heart of 
the' Christ. ' " " , 

It fs by th~ work of ~he Jap~darir".a, pro~ 
ce~s of .chippi~g, ,~hiseli.ngt gr~n~.ing ,apd 
p.<?1ishi~g, conce~v~bly pai~fql if we ,: i1p~g
Ine the stone to be sentt~ent-a: proc~~s 
sometim~s exte~ding 'over-'! mo~tps and, 
yea~~it is by tlti~ ~at the sto~e, ~~~s so 
wonderfully beautIful and precIous. 

Are we willing to give ourselv:es;. over: in 
'the rough, 'into the hands of , ,the great 4Pi
datY~, of the 'universe, . subm.itting wjtli.out 

, re,s.erve ,:and :without complaint to' ev.ery 
~hapirig;! grinding, polishing proces,s ... he:inay 
subjeet U& :.to?~ ',.If so, '~t~e' ·bea~ty .. ~,of "the 
Lord o.ur,,:God/shall·be upon us, and: we 
shall .be· made perfect to. :do' his. will" he 
'w.orki~g; du us~· th~t which is well, ,pleasing 
i\\·l~,is. isight)' : 1.1, But 'We:, ,'can not. know, the 
g1.Qry an<t.poWm"r p.f ?:hjsr res~n1'e¢ti'on,:with:
out flr.~f.knQw.ing ',the :'~te.llowship:·;o~L,his 
su.ffeJ7.'ing&," a.n..d!·.~ing ~~planted;iin: the like-

... f h~Q de'll'th)' ;.." .', ~:: C i . '.,.. • .! ' ' qes..~: rQ.~ : ~R l. ~.' oj 1. ::1 ul 1., .:; : , '.. :' , , . 

, . l\n~Lafter Jhet lapidary.;'has, done j'his work 
up.on the '.TJ)ugh.istone', and jt has gr~:wn so 
beau.tiful/·what,. 'after .all~·.is the ~a1l:ty of 
th' . "I?' . .; ,'" ,.' .... '.' e Jewe, '. ,.,.. : - ;,' .,', .. : ' , ", ' 

, ... It is nothing in the jewel itself';,'bht" it is 
·in the, pow.er it has acquired ,through· this. 
cutting ~nd" polishing proce~s', ,9f .refle'cting 
to our eyes the glory and, beauty'of, the~,su~" 
light. ; ~onie ,one may ,say, "Lcan .. ,~~e .thiS 
is, ttue of· the _d~a~on~J but the:~ru~y:: Isa 

, beautiful red color.in ',itself.;· arid' the 'em-

erald ,ha$ hltI<:ing iii its OWIi depths a 'wori~. his. croM je~els~', a ""roya.l diad~m," "as ' 
, derful green." ,What is, cdi6tbut" the kind ' t?e st~nes of 'a crowl)., lifted pp'as 'an en-' 
of light we 'see a thing by; or the affect of s~gt) upon his land"?' , 
that kind" of light upof). the ey~? . When~ We have seen that the ~rown j~~els of":~": 
we' color a fabric red or green, we.'put a. ,~ing a~e his insignia of' authority, the L\ 

upon, 'i~ a solution that has ,the .p'roperty of VISible eVIdence of his right' to rule and 
absorbIng the 9ther rays of light, while it reign. " ' 
reflects. the red or green rays, so we see the' , Now (:hrist's kingdom. is qota kingdom 
fabric by those particular rays. .' - ofexternal,~arbitrary force;,.it is_ a King-:-, .. 

It is so with the various jewels. The' dom of. Love. ' Napoleon, in exile at the 
diam9.~9. reflects- all: the. diffetent rays of,the last, ~~w this. As he paced the sands of. 
sUrilight, separating the~ into the differeritSt. 'Helena 'by the so~nding sea, I hear. 
colors. The r.uby absorbs some of the hitn saying': "Alexander, Juliu~ ,Czsar, 
r~ys, b~t re~ect~ a pt,e~oniinance of the red qtarl~m~~e".at1d,.mYs~l:ffQdnd~~jeinp~res, 
rays~, so :w¢ see .. it' by. the, ,red rays, and by the power, 'of our arnnes,'and 't04ay, 
count !t, red.. The, emer~ldreflects a pre- who cares fot, us? .But Jesus, Christ 
domi~an~~ of: the. green r~yS,. so", we ,~all it < f(),~d.ed. 'a.'king~q~11 by th,e. pow~r of his,' 
green. But from ~his we see that all the love, arid riow millions would'die for ,him,," 
beauty of" the different stones lies in the The r~ason Jesus' Christ is 'supreme, arid . 
di~etent w,~ys that they reflect the sunlight king in ,this Kingdom of Love, is because ' 
to oureye,s,: , ,',' i' " ' " r ". ' l)e , ~s ",supreme and first oiall in' so mani-

what abOut the beauty of Ute Christian festing to others the .dlvine love· as to win 
-Christ's precious Jewel? teN ot unto us, their- hearts in ~biditig. alle~ance 'to hint 
o God, nqt !-Into. u~, bq.t ~o thy, .Hame gi,ye " T~is )~e ta.ug~t to ~~ t~o 9i~Cip,les ,who 
gJ~.rY;. ",; ~he. ;l?e~u~y ,of ~e t~,ly ,qiti~tly wisti~d to 1>e Chief ne*t, t~, hi~' in his kirig~ 
character IS" In the ", power that "precious dome They could ~t~ain unto < eminence 
jewel has "acquired ,through the divine cut- ~~re on~y 'as he had a~ained; by ~'drink~ 
ting, grinding, polishing, pracess of reflect~ irig. of ,his cqp" ~£ suffering"minlst~rihg' 
ing' to oth~r eyes w:ho . Qtherwise'might unto othe(s, through love ashe 'had minis~ 
neve,t see", it, the beaqtyand glory of Christ tered, so winni~g the 10v~ng.;llleglance of 
-"The Sun of. Righteousness." . saved souls. ' . .' .' " , 
H~ow infi~ib~ly sad that so many times ,Since Christ's rightto I"fi~"'jfi ~e .i<ing .. 

we fail .torefiect to others as we should dom of Love is simply 'and only the right' 
the gl,ory of the Christ we profess to love! .of his love, tlUiJ which mostl shows· his I.ave 
For it is in us, H at all, that ine~tst· get to the universe of God's created:intelligent . 
glimpses o)f Christ and of the Father. 'The beings, will be the evidenc~the' 'insignia' 
tinbelievet ,i~. not loo~irig up' to find.God: 'of his-of Love's authority: ' , 
He looks .that way, If at all,. onlX WIth a,· And what is it in'·all the 'universe that· 
telescope hunting. stars.. He ,:will not look, most shows the love of God; and the love ~ 
~ack two thousand years to_see ·G04. He of Christ'?, If ~(e cou1d'·.ast{'" th,e "angels " 
is looking in "the other, direction, ~eeking around the" th.rone who' ~ori_~tantly"bathe_ jJ;i -
to locate a dollar. But "if he gets one'con': the lig~t and' love divine, rejoidng ,in ithe 
~~ncinggliinps~ . of Christ, ,. and, ~.through fulness ,df God,. -it;iethinl<s:, they would look 
lii.iri, a gJimpse.of the Fathe'r, in us, heJheri away from the~gIQry. ot'lieave~ to' this,d~rk 

. niay loo~ toChristhiinself for the, perfect' . ball and say, "GOd so;lo=ved'the 'world that,' 
reyelation:,of the :father God::, ',' he,gave'his only begotten. Son" to·save:sin-', 
, ': Should 'not, we, with' Paul" '''glo~y- ~n ,ners.; Christ so loved that he:'gave hints~lf( 
~~ibulation," submitting joyfully to any pol- ,Thus the.redeemed, the fruit and evidence' 
lshirig proces~ the 'Great Lapidary mayim- ' of his Love, ',will be the. irisigni;j, . of, LOve's' , 
pose '~~pon uSr so, that h~ ~eri~y ~~~ .promise ~uthority,.t() ~le ~n theK~ng40ni .of.~~ove~' " 
that The beauty, of the Lord our God be and so hIS Crown Jewels;, an ensign hfted 
Upon us( ~n~,'Y~_~eco~~'abl~ truly to, re- ~p~ before the Jwhol~,un~,:erse' of. int~ll~~~~~, ' 
fleet that- :DeC:lutyand' glory tQ~~;"others" that beIngs, to show thatClirlst~un.4erGod;'J$ : 
they,',too,inay see andJove qod?: ,,' . king. 'Friend, shall you, 'shalt"I, ~'. of_ 

, ,But why are t4e saved ·of Christ' called . Christ's jewels'? ~. \ " . . .' -: .... ~ ,: ,~._ 

.. 

. \, 
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ALONE-YET NOT ALO.NE 
LOIS Ro' FAY , 

" (Read by Rev. D. B. Coon, of AshawaL R., I., 
. at the' burial, service for Gar4Der B. 1'&7. 

Princeton, Mass., January 4, 1920) , 

Alon~yet not alone-my infant suul to light 
, , opened its eyes' , 

Upon an' upward, climbing way from earth to 
, ~ realms beyond the skies. 

Life's,mysteries unfolded o~e by one before ex
panding sight. ' 

Full'soon I saw the shadows fall athwart the 
radiant heavenly light. . 

That bathes all creation in rays of majesty sub-
. lime, ' , 
And radiates. from times long. past to ages 'of 

all, future time. , • 
O. thou Creator of my soul, it seems tome my 

path was laid . 
Incipiently along recesses where the shadows ever 
" played· _ 

,Across the fields of glory where thy full-orbed 
" radiance brightly shone, ' 
O'er me,' alone, 0 Father mine, and yet I was 

not all alone.' ' 
.-' 

Alone-;-yet notal'one-I pondered childhood's 
;' ' ' visions, fleet and fair, ' 
Before parental love permitted infancy a load to 
'bear; . , 

To plastic' imagery, from which is fashioned 
, ' "," adolescent grace, , 

, - Came dreams of friends, of weal~h, of castles 
,_ , beautiful, Dot treasureless. , 

. I reared these structures on the shifting sands 
" " , 'of youthful consciousness; 
Th~se vistas vaguely , full ''Of promise, fair they 

, seemed-'twas strange I did, Dot know 
That things of value and of permanence can 
, , not be' builded so. 

, I see it, now that inf.ncy and childhood's dreams 
" and hopes have flown; " 

Alone I felt, 0 Father kind, and yet I was not 
all alone. 

AIoae-yet. not alone, for every human soul en': 
, , ' , dures some care-

· I found ,a burden, massive, cumbersome, a 
, ,grievous weight; to bear. 

I could not ,find escape-arouDd, above, below-
it hid the light' , 

That streams" cootinUO:usly~: O. ,Father, from' thy 
,throne by day, aaa night • 

My soul shuddetedancl shnnk at thIS dread 
'. ' . . weight which blocked my up-hUt ~d. 
Aad feared ia bafIIed consternation lest it fail to 

move that load. . 
I .... ppled with my burden dose,' for neither 
, friend DOr' foe could clear 
The way for me, aDd in my haste to move that 
, weiaht, pressed too dose,' . 
TiD it oMcarecl thy power, and love: which,'from 

, ' .' "aatiquity have shone"; ,'. 
i I lOaPt·tO win alone, yet thou, 0 Father, left 

me not alone. ' 

, AlOae' yet Dot alone-each soul comes' face to 
. ',,' face at last to greet . 

,That' dread UDv.nquishecl foe which every soul 
, , must some day meet . 

• 

Now at thy feet my bur~n may be,left, 0 God, 
. . . for after me ' " 

May come some other travelers whose eyes' may 
- far m'Ore clearly see ", 

The why and wherefore of 'that weight which I 
, have failed to move aside. ' 

Thy love divine, 0 God, doth shed forgiveness 
. o'er the beating tide 

, Of sorrow, sin, mistake, and disappointed hope; 
that mystery . . 

Which veils the fullness of thy power in me 
. ,points to eternity, , 

And faith accepts the gift thou makest all' who. 
pass this way to 'OWIl-

A rest, 0 omnipresent God, where thou wilt 
leave us not alone., 

Sabbath School. Le •• oB VI-Februar~ 7,1.a 
, PETER AT LvjmA AND JOPPA: Acts 9: 32~43 

. Golden Text-The prayer of faith shall save 
'him that is sick, and the Lord shall raise him up. 
James 5: 15.,' 

DAILY READINGS 
Feb., l-' Ac~s 9: 3~-43. Peter at Lydda and Joppa 
Feb. 2-Psalm 61:' 1-8. 'God's Protection . ' 
Feb. 3-Luke 5: 17-26. Jesus Heals a Paralyzed 

Man , 
Jan. 4-Eph. 3: 14-19. The Secret of Spiritual 

Power 
Feb. 5-James S: 12-20. Prayer and Healing 
Feb. 6-Matt. 8: 5-13.' The Centurion's Servan~' 
Feb. 7-Luke 8: 40-48. The Touch of Faith 

(For Lesson Notes see Helpi,.g,Hattd) 

That the post-war prosperity of colleges 
is not confined to academic institutions is 
shown by the rapid expansion of the 
Moody Bible Institute of Chicago, which 
has been forced ittto the real estate market 
to rent additional apartments to, h9~$e its 
growing student body. The thirte~,build
ings owned by the 'institute have proved 
wholly inadequate to care for ;~increased 
enrolment, arid half' a dozen-other build-

. ings are under lease for dormitories and 
classrooms. The combined enrolment of 
the day and evening d..SSes in the school 
year' of 1918-19 was2.,J83. The Corre
spondence Department in the same period 
supplied instruction.' by , mail· to 6,548 per-

. sons, bringing the' total !.lUmber of enrol- ' 
ments in this dep~rtment since :its organi
zation· above 17,CXXJ., Sixty-two students 
of the' fall tenD class of 1919 were grad
uated December 18, 1919. M~ny of these 
will go to foreign mission fields .. 

We' shall ',beat our swords into plow-t 
shares' ~dr'''~our corkscreWs ,into button-: 
JIooks.-I!,rp()Jdy,a Eagle. 

. "'"-':,' , . " 

, ! 

MARRIAGES 
HOWE-S~VERANCE.-At the Seventh Day Baptist 

pa-rsonage, Dodge Center, Minn., January 2, 
1920, by Rev. H. C. Van Horn, Ross S 
Howe and, Miss Lorna A. Severance botl~ 
of Dodge Center. ' . , 

"IS91 

'by Eld~r George, w. B~rdiclc~. a former pastor 
of Mr .. A~res~. Interment was-made-in the,ceme-
tery at Mdton. ' ,- , 

H. N. 1. 

J ACOBS.:=-Olga F. Arrington Jacobs was bern lin 
Maqu'oketa, Ia., SePt~mber 19, 1883, and died ' 
~ovember 24, 1919, m 'Pasadena, Cal., 

'MECK-ZERFA.S~.-At the home> of the bride's par
ents, WIlham Young and Annie May Stoudt 
Zerfass, of Fairview, Farm, Ephrata, Pa?,' 
December 7.,1919, by their pastor, Rev. Sam
uet G. ,Zerfass, Mr. Harry Leed Meck son 
of Hep.ry Reed and Sarah Fisher Leed Meck' 
of Ephrata, Pa.,and Miss Helen May Zer~ 0 

,fass. 

,Besides her husband', J. 'Henry Jacobs, and a . 
da~ghter, Ehzabeth Sarah, she leaves her par
ents" Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Ar~ngton, ofWe1ton' 
Ia:, three ~rothers and one sister: Elvin, F., 'of ' 
MIlton, ~lS.; .cyde B.,,?f Chicago, Ill. ; Olen 
R., of M~If?rd, Ia .. and: Iris" at hom~-; with many _ 
other relatives and frIends. ,.' 
-. In early girlhood she was converted uJ1der the 
I~fluen~e .. of the beautiful, earnest, Christian:. 
hfe Clf. ~ev .. L C. Rand~lph, in· meetings held 
by him 10 ~eit'ont and SOon after joined the' 
Seve~th Day Baptls.t. Church there, continuing , . , 

SACHS~-JuIiu.s Friedrich Sachse was born in 
~hdadelp~la, Pa., N ovembe'r 22, . 1842, and 
died at hiS home at 4428 Pine Street Phil a
d'elphia, ~ovember 15, 1919. A biog~aphical 
sketch will appear later.' " c. P. R. 

Qrr================ 
DEATHS 

AYREs.-Herman Danford Ayers was born 
M!lrch 26, 1864. He was the oldest 'Of eleven 

, children. born· to pan ford and Maria Ayers 
whose home was 10 Enosburg, Vt. 

When lMr~ ,Ayers was twenty-three years·' old 
he came west to Battle Creek, Mich. Later on 
he went still ~~rther wes,t to Steven's Point, Wis. 
A~ Sun: Prairie he m~t and was married. to 
MISS Ahc'e May Pinney., Their marriage occurred 
JUly 12, ~893 .. The family have. at various times 
ma~e theIr resIdence in J anesvilIe and on a fann 
near 'Mil~on J unc!ion, until.1908 when they mov
ed to Mtlton which has smce been their home. 

When Mr .. ' Ayres was nineteen years old' he 
made a pubhc confession of faith in, Christ and 
bec~me .a. member of the Adventist church. 
~hde )Ivmg near Milton J unction he united 
~lth the Seventh Day Baptist Church of that 
VI 1,I age. On the removal of his residence' to 
M1lton he' transferred his membership to the 
church of the same fa~th in this village. " 

Mr. Ayres was a firm believer in -a practical 
workable Christianity which illustrated the word~ , 
and examples of the Master. He believed' ina 
" d I" H-squ~re ea. . e . was a generous m~n whos'e 
deeds of k1Odness, unknown to any excepting 
the . recipient and himself, gave cheer and com-
fort to many lives. ' . 

He was a carpenter by trade. It was while he 
was at work hastening the completion of a_ large 
barn that he . feU from the roof to his death on 
New Year's eve, December 31, '1919. ", 

He IS survived, by his widow, a son,~ Ernest 
H
f 

ennan, _ a ~aughter, Genevieye Alice, his aged 
ather and SIX brothers. -. 
Funeral services were held in his' hom:echtirch 

0bn 'Sabbath afternoon,' January 3, 1920, conducted 
y Pastor Henry N. Jordan, who was· assisted 

a faithful member ttll death.' " , 
On May 17, 1913~ she w~s' united' in marriage 

to, J: ~enry J acobs, h~r 'pa~tot, G. Vf. .Burdick,' 
officlatmg. They made ,their' home In' the city 
of Davenport, la., until the fall of 1918, when 
they moved to Pasadena, Cal.' . 

j Olga .was a dear lover of nature. tittle :chil
~~en, bIrds and flowers were her cobstant de~ 
lIght. . ' 

The 1ittle daughter. ~amed above was born 
November 24, 1919, and died Decemper 12, '1919 .. 

< ,,1. o. ~. 

,', RESOLUYIONSOF' R'ESPECT 
'WHEREAS, It has, pleas.ed· our allwise and graci

o.us heavenly Father to call hoine our beloved 
. SIster, Mrs. Jane Davis, the, Ladies' '~id 'Soci~ty 
,0.£ the Salem Seventh Day Baptist· Church de
sires t~ p.ut on rec()rd the follQwing· minute and 
resolutl'ons : ' 
, . Aunt Jane, ,as she was called by everyone 
dl~, not hav~~he. privile~ "of .m~eting' Qfte~ , 

__ WIth the Lad1(~s AId; Alth«;>ukh Ih pOor health' 
,for ye,ars,. she, was 'always cheerful, and ready 
to assist 10 any good' work,', ' 

Resolved: That we ,'deeply -feel the loss. we 
have sustaIned in the death of our sister . 

Resolved, -That we extend to the chi1dr~ our" 
he~rt-felt sympathy iIi their' loss of a kind and, 
lov1Ug mother. ' . . 
, Resolved,' Tliat a copy' of' these resolutions be' 
sent to the SABBATH RECORDER,' ' 

"'ATHA McLAUGHLI~ ,,:-,, 
-" '. ALLIE RANDOLPH ' , 

'- , , 
1 EN,NiE ,RANDOLPH, 

, ,''Comm~ttee. 

"We need some one to belie,ve us....::..if ~e" , • 
do weI], we ','want 'our' work, commended ',~ 
our faith corroborated. . The individuai
who thinks, well ot you; who keeps his mind ' 
on your good _ qualities, . and does not look v 
for flaws, is your friend. - Who is my 
brotJter ? I'll tell, you: 'he -is one who- rec-

. ognizes the' good -in me.", -.. " 
~ ' . 

/-~ . 
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HIS PATTERN 
" . . .~" . . .... " 

I 'sat on my door~tep weavi~g 
Ai, the setting of th.e sun; . 

The lengthening shad!>ws. were ,fadlDg 
And· my task was still undo~e. 

, The. M.aster had woven a ~attern 
With infinite' tact and sldll, . 

And ~ven it m~ "to fasbl~n 
, According to hl$ ,dear wIll! 

, ., 

And I had carefully laid it 
"Aside, for why should ~ sp~~~? 

'Some . day I· would do ~IS bidding, 
Shouldtliere come a tIme' of need! 

And' had loitered by' the wayside, 
· My mind 'on things of the earth, 

For I never .once suspecred / 
How much that pattern was worth! 

. And tried my oWn skill at weaving 
A newer, wiser design 

In color and texture finer .. 
TJJan that made by hands dIVIne! 

Now my hands we~e weak a~c.t t~b1ing,. 
, ~y. joints, allstiffe.ned WIth. pa~ . 
And lily eyes were dIm an.d ~s~ 
· With tears, for] tried In v~~n. ' . 

My shuttle was caught and· tangled 
In meshes crooked, though fine; 

How foolishly I had reckoned 
. H~s pa~m less perfect than mine. 

I. had thought he woul~ smile. up'On me. 
-ADd praise my su~nor skill, 

But he only looked In so~W'
> I bad fajIed to do ·~s ,~! .. ... ~ , ~,. ' . , . ~" . . -' 

And now I wait at the station' 
. For· the. train to' tak~ . ~e ~0p1~ 

, Too lale 'to do any weaVIpg, 
, Life's Saturfty night lias ~ome! 

." ..... r . ' .. 
'His' pattern is left unfinished-' 
· ~ I. denied his 'One ~uest, ,., 
Anti' '1 "longedto hear' ~im' saytng, ". 

"Dear child, thou hast done thy ~st. " 

.' 

Ob..-'CQuJd i finish. his pattern !', 
" . Regardless of time' or cost 
How I wouldtoilaf rede~ilg. 

My op~ittinitY lost!· in The·SttJ"'ord. 
-Lydta H. Wa.!~~, .. ~ ,.. ~ ...... "'.~~.~ 

.... ' .... -.,..,... ~ ot... . ' " 

The Stars' and Stripes, the oflicia~ -pub
lication· of the Uni~~4 ~~te~ ~~:Y,~;4ited 
by' ~n ~rniy officer, publi~~4 ~n' ()"t,~,~us 
car t Q 0 n reflecting ~P, the ?~C?~l~l~l~n 
Ahiendriient f to:the "Cp~~~itUfiC?P' A red
bl~·ded>Y. M~' C;.: A.. secr~t~ry d~mped. the 
b~tldl~ 9£ pap~rs i~ten4~d ~or ~s litt! l?to 
a' c,ncij, ~ ~n~ 'inst1!a,4 ~f ~e~kly" ~~~m~~ng 
when charges were brought agatpst ~llm, 
he brought charges agains~ the edit~~ of 
the'pap~r OJ! the groutid that·he.~ad ~~ck
ed the "'Constituti'op h~ w~~ s'YP~ to up
hold~' . The bffi~er-l~st IPs pl~ce ~s e4itor, 
a~d' 'the 'y. M._ c. A .. ~ec~etary was exon
erated.-]\hlfional A4vocate. ' .- .. '. 

RECORDER WANT ADVERnsEMENTS· 
· For Sale Help Wanted, . and advertl.emeDta 

of a. Uke nature will be run In thllcoluma at 
one cent per 'word tor flret Insertion a~4 ODe
.half cent per word for each ad.~ltloD~l ~D ... r
tlOD. Calh m~8t accompany each a~!ertlledle.t. 

W ANTED--By the Recorder Prese. an op»or
tunlty to ftgure on your nezt job of prlntln •• 
Booklet_a, Advertlelng' \ Literature, , Catalopteh .. 
Letter Headi, Envelopes; e~c. "Better let • 

· Recorder print It." The Sabbat~ R~r.If~lI 
. Plainfield. N. J. . . 

JUGAZINE SUBscJtipTIO~""'A8k 'the Sibbatb 
Recorder for ite lIlagulne clubbing net. 'd8~ncl 
In your magasine eube when you Mn or 
. our Recorder' and we will 8ave you mODey. 
~he sabbath :Recorder. ~la1nftel4. N. J. lJ-l'ltt 
. " . . . 

CBANDELIER.-The PiscatawaY SeyeDth Da7 
, "Baptist Church has a goocl'·14 kero.ene U.ht 

chandelier' tbatoucht tbo bke PI~:: lDS:::t: 
'church that Is U .. hted . 'Y. . erq, _e

rtt
· t' '0' . "DeL 

any 'church Wl8h SUCh. pleue w . e '. 
· I. F. Randolph.i.. Dunellen. N~ 'l., or to Jh~ pa8 
t()r,~ev. W~ v. Burdick, DUllelleD'll':i~':tf. 

WANTED :MOR~ PUBLIC SPE~~To be· 
come LeCtUrer8. .' We ,supply 70uwlth t,. 
lecture8 . and help you get ltarted. Good -- -
a;ry. 'Vl~ . ~Ja~ 'p~ep .. re .p~c1a1 add~e •• e"kf: 
special' occ&a.Ofts. >Wrlt~. PUJ)~tc Sr-l'9.\. 
SUpply, Rtd ... way. Pa. . . 

W ~TE'D--A tenant who unders~an48 managlDI 
'a dairy herd and!farm. ,Herd 18 re~iatere 
?AyrslilJoe'."'· :pref~rre • .' 'l3abtiath'-keep-et with ~ 
small family. Good chanC?e" g~ven., Corre. 
apondence desired. L. H. Kenyon, rrir!2\~~~: . 
N. Y., R. 1. , , " .... ~ ' .. 

~ANTED--Farm 'help, ~arrted man' to' work ~~ 
stock and rgrain 'farm. -. ~ ~te~dy, work an\f;lJi 

,wa~fi .FOr ttirth~r p~rtlcul~r~ ~rJte -28-8w. 
-IJ.' . eeJer; Nortonville, ~~n. " 1. 

FOR '~ri~~~d', '~a;~E!I' ~nd r~nc~ lan~~ 
'Gaod churclt and sobopl, p;r~Vil~g~s. i e,;.~ts 
'climate~" GQQd' water. 'Ask u~. ""or pr ~. _oft..' 
-, 'j,and ',;all particulars.: ;, Branch prOS., 
map nl d' ... '1· h ' " .~'-: .,' '·2-J-4w. White ~ ou. , ....... (}.' " " ..."-

... 

ALFRED UNIVERSITV 'OOME TOSALEMt 
. . ';. Buildings and equipment, $490,000. 

Endowments $465,000. " . 
Courses . in Liberal Arts, Science, Philosophy, Engin-

('ering, Agriculture, Home Economics, Music, Art. 
Meets standarization re~uirements for College Gradu

ate's Professional Teacher s 'Certificate, tr,n ferable to 
(It her States. . ' . 

Exrenses moderate. " ' .. 
Tuition free in Ceramic, Engineering, I\friculture" 

II ame Economi'cs and Art courses', 
Fourteen New' York State and military. scholars: i 

~t uderits now" in attendance. 
Limited number of endowed scholarshir-s: for worth 

a pI licants. , 
Catalogues and illustrated information sent, on appli

ration. 

BOOTHE COLWELL DA VISt President 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

milton £ollege 
A colle~e Of liberal' training for young. men and 

women. All graduates re'ceive' the degree of "achelor 
ui Arts.., .. 

Well-balanced required courses in "Freshman and Sopho
more years. Many elective courses.' Special:.' ac!vantages 

,for the study of the English language and hteratur.e, 
Germanic and Romance languages. Thorough, courses 
in all sciences.., ' 

The School of Music has courses in( pianQJorte, violin, 
• ioia violoncello, vocal music. voice culture, harmony, 
musical kindergarten, .etc. 

Classes in Elocution and Physical Culture for men 
and women. 

Board in clubs o~ private famities at reasonable rates. 
For further information address the 

. Nestled away in the quiet hill. of West Vir~nia. far: 
. from the hum and hustle of the big city, Salem quieti, 
says to all young people who wish a thorough Chriatiau, 
college education, "Come!" .• . '. , Salem', F.\CULTY is comj:osed of earne.t, hard' 

working, efficient teachers, who have .-tb-· , 
t.:n:d thdr learning and culture from, the leading. unlver-

.. sides of the United States, among them being Yalei 
I rarvard, Michigan, Columbia, Cornell, ,Alfred and Mil. 
tun. 

Salem',' COL~tGE buildings, ar~. thoroughly mod·. 
. : ern 111 stfle and, 'cftlupment-are up-too 

date in every respect. Salem. has. ,thriving. VoungPeG . 
pIc's Christian Assoc,iations, Lyceums,. Glee ,Club!l • wei' 
stocked library, lecture and reading room.. ~xpense. 
are moderate. 

Salem OFl~ERS three courses of' study-Colle,e .. 
~ Normal and Academic; besidts well elected' 

, courses in Art, Music, Expression and Commercial work •. 
.The Normal course is deSigned' to meet our . S~ate Board " 
requirements. Many of our graduates are considered, 

"amung the most proficient' in the teaching profession., ' 
Academic' graduates bave little difficulty in passing col
lege entrance'· requirements anywber,e. 

. \ . Salem BELIEVES, in athletics conducted on' a" 
basis. of education and moderation. We en-, 

courage' and foster the spirit of true sl'ortsmanship. A· 
new gymnasium was built iii' 1915.. . . . . 

We invite correspondence. \V~i~e today for detail. 
and catalogue:", 

S. ORESTES BOND, ACTING PRESID,~NT. Salell) , W. '4Ta . 

==================~======---
Al~red, N. Y. 

------------------~- -~~------~~~~ 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 1ft"., t/). C~ D.I."d. D. D.,,,,t.,dtnt Catalogue sent' up'on,requelt"~ 
. . :'Milton, Rock County, Wis.' 

Cbe"Pouke' $ebool 
REV. PAUL S.· BUR:J;>ICK, PRINCIPAL 

Other competent teachers will, assist.', . 
Former· excellent standard of work will ,,~ maintained. 
Address for further information, Rev. Paul S. Bur-

dick, Fouke, Ark. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY . 
Publl.hl.g Ho~.4!' 

Reports, Booklets, Pe~iudical5 
, Publishers and Commercial, Printers ' 

The Recorder Press Plainfield, N. J. 

THE SABBATH VISIl"OR 
l'ublishedweekly, under the auspices of the Sabbath 

School Board ...... by the American Sabbath Tract Society, 
at Plainfield, .N.}. - . 

TERMS 
S i ogle copies, per year ......................... 60 cents 
'; \!11 or more copies, per fear, at. ............... So cents 

Communications should be addressed to The Sabbath 
I 'isitor, Plainfield, N. J. 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHQOL WORK 
A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 'on the 

I \ ternational Lessons. Conducted 'by the .Sabbath School 
l:"ard .. Price 40 cents a copy. per year; 10".s:ents a 
Wlarter. . 

Addresb communications to c The American S"bbatll 
Tract Society,: ,Plainfield, N. J .. 

A JUNIOR'. QUARTERLY ··FOR SEVE"NTIi' 
DAY BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS 

-\ quarterly. containing carefully 'pre~ared helps ~m the 
, I: ,ternational Lessons for Juniors. ,Conducted. by, the 

Sabbath School Board of'the Seventh "pay Baptist Gen-
tr:d Conference. . 

Price; 25 cents per year;' 7 cents pe,r qilarter. 
Send subscriptions to' The American Sabbath" .Trad 

Society, Plainfield, N. J. .. 

FREE CIRCULATING LIBRARY 
Catalogue se~t. up0'o1 . re'.l.ues~ 

Address, Alfred 1 heologlcal 5enllnary 

I ========================~~ 
Chic •• o, III. '. \ ' 

, '. 

BENJAMIN F:' LAN~WORTHt·, ' ..... ' 
. . ATTORNEY 'l\ND" ~OUNSELLOR·AT-L.o\W " 
1140 First Nat'l Dank' Building. Phone Central 360 . 

BOOKLETS. ANDTRACrS' 
. t.'olllp4:'1 'l'ralctlll.-ASetles of Ten Gospel Tracis, 

t:ig:ht pag'es each,. printed ih attractive 
fUl m, A sample package free on request. 
25 c'ents a hundred.' . . 

.'I'he'Sabbat .. and Sevent. DaTBaptJ.~A neaf . 
. little, booklet', ,with cover.twen~y-four 

pages, ,Illustrated. Just· the' 'Intormat~on . 
needed, in condensed form. Price, 26 cent •. ,·' 
per dozen., ... '.: 

n"ptl_.-· Twelve page: booklet,-wlth embo.eed. 
cover. A brief study otthe topic of BV-, 
tism, with a· valuable BibliographY'. , 11.7. 
Hev. Arthur E.Main, D. D.Prlce. Ii cena. 
per dozen.' !.... .", .' . 

FI ... t DaTof tJie Week" t.e New -,eat..-eat-";;' 
By Prof. W. C. W·h itto rd. D. D., A clear and .. 

, . scholarly' treatment ,of the ZogUeb tranel.~" , . 
tion and ,the . original Gr~ek' of .. tbe .. ,e~~ ", 
presslon..r "First day 'of the, week.·· ~ Sixteen .. ' " 
pages, nne paper, embos8~dcover. Price,· . 
25 cents per dozen.. . ", -. .... ... 

Sabbath Llte .. tar~ample copies' of tract. .. OD .~; 
various phases of t~e Sabbathqueatlon will .. · 

< be sent on request, withencloeure. of a •• , 
cents In ·.stam~s for postage~, to· ,n7.&d~' 
dress. " . 

'AMERICAN'SABBATBTUcr ioci.n····· 
PI"I •• el,,~ew ~e"~'· . 

",' " 




